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TO BUILD HIGH LINE FROM
BIG SPRING TO CISCO

It won't be .long now until the,
Texas Electric Service Company will
have a force of two hundred or
more men hero at work on the high
lino that 1b to connectBig, Spring and
Cisco for the purpose of delivering
132,000 voltB of electricity. This
line, will deliver electricity from the
company's big power plant at Cisco
to a Biib-statl- thai Is to be estab-
lished on the company's forty acre
tract ot land a short distance cast ot
Big Spring. Here tho current will
bo reduced by specially constructed
transformer for - distribution to
Sweetwater, Colorado. Stanton, Mld-- l
land, .Chalk, oil field and other points.

On five miles of the high lino out
of Big Sp"rlng. steel poles fifty-fiv- e

feet high will be used but on tho bal-
ance, of tHo line, poles Blmllar to
those on the high line betweenMid-
land and Big Spring will be In evi-
dence. Material for this line is now
beginning to, be received.

POSTAL RECEIPTS SHOW
20 FER CENT INCREASE

PostmasterJ. W. Ward reports
that tbe receipts of the local post-offi- ce

for the year ending June 30,
1927 were $27,355. The Increase
over last year was more than twenty
per cent. The Increase of tho seci
ond quarter of this year over the
sameperiod last year was more than
thirty per cent, The secondquarter
of the present year showeda fifteen
per cent increaseover the first quar
ter.

This steady and substantial In
crease indicates theterritory served
ls in n prosperquscondltion.

LuncheonClub En-

joysFineProgram
Outor Town Visitors Speakon! Topics
of Vital Interest to Homcfolks.

jMlwJpX'j Singing Enjoyed

One of the finest feeds ever' was
enjoyed by membersof the "Wednesl
day Luncheon Club at the Methodist
Church' this, week and.the '.varied
program proved one ot especial en-

joyment.
The . qustanding - numbers "wete

vocal- - selections by Miss Annabel.
Helen Hall, Lyric soprano, tho T. C.
V. Radio soloist, who is singing each
night at the reylvnl servicesat the
First Christian Church.-- She has a
wonderful voice and. it Is Indeed n
iflcnsuro to hear her sing, Miss.
Mary Wade was her accompanist.

Committee reports included a re
port from B, Reagan who conferred
with the county Judge relative to en-

forcement of traffic regulations and
complaints being registeredby tour-
ists. He stated tho of tlc6r3 wer.e
presentand the mattergone into and
It was. agreedthat warning signsbe
placed nt county Una so tourists
would have notice tliut the roads In

Howard County were being patrolled,
J. F. Volcott reported the com-

mittee to reorganize tho Cemetery
Association were busy and would be
ready to mrike a report nt nn early
date. .

Messrs .Keegan and Jeffries,of the
Bureau of Mines of the U. S. De
partment pf Commerco made short
talks In which they stated they, were

here to promote safetyjneasuros In

the oil field arid expected to organ-
ise classes in first aid measures
among the oil flold workers. They
also statedthoy hnd a special cor on

the raflroad tracks which was used
In their work, This was opon for
Inspection "and visitors were wel-

come dt anytime during tho dny. up

to 4; 30 p. nt. when they would be in
the oil fields.

Evangelist A, B, McBoynolds who
lis conducting services at the First
Christian Church here each nigiu
mado a brief btft pointed talk In

which he pointed out jhe greatest

i?rror most businessmen moke. In

their eagernessto make a hucchhh of

thelt business'they put the almighty

dollar ahead of their Cod und fall

to reajfie their mistake until It m

teo Jute, He cited several lustunccs
whre successful men make it a

pracllce to mix rolteIm with their
iHiH-Iiies- ntfd other Instanceswhere-

to wen' who might be consideredsup-tmtf- ul

from n wprldly viewpoint
ktti made no provision for n Mo

ktrwftcr. Money successand honor
bud with our life 9H M n"
w have not occprapUsHed much if

e have failed t sfk only these

durlsg our llf this earth.

CrawfordHotel to
Have 150 Rooms

A. J. Crawford Builder of the Jfew
Crawford Hotel Gives Orders to
Add Two More Stories to Bltlg.

The announcement that A. J.
Crawford, owner 'of the new Craw-
ford Hotel In Dig Spring had decid-
ed to increase the slzo ot this hotel
from 100 to ICO roomscame ns plbas-Ui- g

news to our citizenship.
Tbo contract when awardedwas

for a five-stor- fire-pro- of building,
50x140 feet, containing 100 guest
rooms In addition to lobby. . coffee
shop, dining room, businessspaces,
basement,etc., With tho further pro-
vision that two more storiesmight be
addedshould Mr. Craw ford bo order.

Mr. Crawford was here last week
and after sizing up the situation he
decided Big Spring wns due for' a

v

steady and substantial growth and
that a 150 room hotel was needed
and ordered thecontractors to. odd
two more 'stories, making the bulld
jng seven stories and basement)and
Increasing the guest rooms to 150.

Big Spring ls going to have a real
hotel, ..one the larger cities of our
statecould well be proud of. On a
recent trip to New York City Mr.
Crawford.purchased the furnishings
and he sparedno expense. Tho hotel
nt Big' Spring la Mr. Crawford's
hobby nnd 'he Is going to do every-
thing possible to make it one of the
finest' hotels in our stnte.

Since two stories aro to be, added
It Is not likely that the building can
be completed by September 15; al
though the contractors aro going 'to
do their best to make tho grade.
Fifty men aro now on tho Job, and
day and night shifts are pushing the
work. Brick work on the second
story is now underway and they hope
to complete this work at the. rate of
a story and, tone,half each week". As
soon as the brick work has beencom-

pleted' night Bhlfts to do the inside
work can be added regularly. The,
pntrle!'.f loor for --thefif th :forj-ha- s;i

been completed and forms for, the
sixth story are.upw being made..

Tho new Crawford Hotel Is,'going
to prove a real assetto our city and
we are going to be able to see this
when this up to datehotel Is opened
for business.

, s, f
3. T. McNEW HAS FINK

STAND OF CORN AND COTTON

J. T. McNew, a successfulHoward
County farmer., living fifteen miles
northwest of Big Spring in the Knott
community has bright prospects for
a bumper, corn nnd cotton crop this
season, Mr. McNow brought In

stalk of cotton from his. farm on

Tuesday morning and It was a feast
for the eyes,us we have.not seen an!

other like It, not even In the fleljls
this summer. The cotton, stalk was
about four feet tall, was u fine
healthy plant and was loaded with
blooms and squares. Mr. McNew
stated that he had about 150 acres
of early cotton and most of It was of
a good stand. Ha huu a field of late
cotton also that had to be replanted
several times.

Mr. McNew also brought In some,
fine rousting ears gathered from his
field and they vcre evidenceenough
that he hnd a tlno corn crop. The
roasting ears were large and well
filled out and milky. This corn wns
planted the latter part of March and
has hud just enough rainfall to moke
It boom. Mr, McNew will have Jalo
corn also, as Jie planted several
acresabout the 20th of June that la

about twplveluches high now.
This Is one farmer' that has stuck

to tho gamesince 1907 and still has
faith In Howard County, Ho admits
that hoiiio of the years hovo been
sim ones for the farmer, hut ho
has always' managed to coma out
shedd. Mr. McNew believes that
after all of his twenty years of farm-

ing he could pot have chosena bet-

tor county to live in than Howard.

ROHR .MABHV OF ACKERLY
INJIRERf SKULL FRACTURED

Jlolili Mabry ts'ln local hospital
receiving, treatment,for n fractured
skull which he receivedlast Huturd.-t-y

afternoon at h IhiJI game at Ackerly.
Mr. Mabry was accidentally struck
In the bead with a bat which was
slung as the "butter ran to make a
buse. The skull 'was fracture4 J""
abovethe right ye. He, was brpugbt
ta this city for treatment and ls re-

ported to be resting well at this
time.

Potash Found
NearBig Spring

Tito Idtmlroth "Well In Glnsscock
Connty Shows Immense Deposits
of rotnsh From J t.10 to 18CC

Of greater Importance possibly
than thp discovery of oil Is tho find-
ing of nn Immonso deposit ot potaBh
In tho Landrcth test well now drill-
ing on the Houston ranch in Glass-
cock County. This test Is seven
miles Routh of Stanton and about
twenty-fiv- e miles southwest of Big
Spring. Location Is on tho north
west quarteror section 12, block 36,
township 2 South.

The potash was found in connec
tion with the salt beds at 1430 feot
and at I860 feet the drill was
still pounding away In this formation
with the potash content showing
stronger. It is estimated that for
fifty feet below 181G the potash con-
tent was 50 per cent Thru tho re-

maining portion of the 400 feet it
was estimated to be from 11 to 12
per cent.

TIiIb certainly meansbig things
for this section since potash develop-
ment will become of moro import-
ance than oil development If this
potash find proves to hold up under
government inspection. The world is
in need of potash and the section
which can furnish It In unlimited
quantity Is going to securean Indus-
try that will bring the community
more wealth than oil. Germany has
to go 3000 feet beneuth the surface
of the. earth to mine n potash which
runs about 11 per cent In the for-
mation where found. Here the de-

posit Is much nearer the surface
and much richer.

Tho further fact that the potash
deposit extetulB on to the southeast
for twenty miles Is certain, as good
potash deposits were indicated by
cuttings from the General Oil Co.'s
tesj wells In the McDowell ,No. 1 nnd
tho A..D, Neal No. l.i The govern-'.merittes-ts

showeda,i,2 rer.cent de--

uuhil lrnni i?iiliihum' Rpwirpn rir riiM

McDowell well.A t ' . .'1

t That potash deposits of Immense
worth nnd extent underlie this sec-

tion Is' apparent nnd it Is only a
question of time until capital will
begin development. Tho excellent
showing In Landrath well Is going to
turn tho attentlojjpf the .world to
t'hlii locality. ' '

. -

A USTI .V &. J ( I tfKfrfJ OIN
'FEDEltATKI! STORKS

'A new method of .modern mer-
chandising for the retail dry goods
stores has been Inaugurated thruout
this country, with some3000 progres-
sive merchants as. members.

This group .of merchantH Is known
as "Federated Dry Goods Stores."
Their plan consists of .group buying,
which gives them a splendid buying
power, and In connection with their
buying power, they also advertise
collectively.

This plan will rovdlutloiilzo the re-ta- ll

dry goods business. As featur-
ed In their recent, advertising they
have been selling msrchaudlse at a
now low level of prices,

This new plan protects tho Inde-
pendent Merchant who has helped
build up his community for years
with whole-hearte-d support.

Tho group Is growing by leapsnnd
bounds and Is fast becoming the
largest national chain of dry goods
stores In America.

WOWORD WILLIAMS IMPROVING

Juries last wook diversified

tho windmill und shortly
the wind changed causing

the, fan turn quickly, knocking
him to the ground. He knocked
unconscious' nnd suffered paluful
puts and bruises In the 'fall. He Is

repqrted to be improving.

II. NKKL
ROOMING HOUSE ON NOLAN

Joe B. is having un eleven
room building on
hW property in the 100 block on
Nolan street. The structure Is about
33x60 feet and will be of
and stucco conduction, Tho esti-

mated is $3509,

It Pays' to fcqd Herald Want Ads,

Mtmlb
AT WORK ON WINN

COLI) STORAGE PLANT

I). E. Cook has been awarded the
contract to erect a modern cold
storage plant and wnreho so for tho
A. G. Winn Produce Co.

Work ls now underway .on this
structurewhich Is located at tho cor-
ner of East First and Goliad streets.
Tho building Is to bo one story,
brick nnd tile, 50x100 feet and tho
estimated cost is $8000. According
to tho. terms of tho contract the
building Is to be completed by Sep-
tember 1st.
' The cold storage department can
handle ten carloads of produce.
Thoro will be two largo

and threesmaller ones. Two
latest model lee making or rofrlgera-tlo-n

units will bo Installed.
This Is n character of building

that has long beejl needed in Big
Spring nnd It should bo Instrumental
In causing poultry raising, dairying,
etc., to take n greater proportions
since these products can now be
stored until prices are right..

MORE PAVING PLANNED

An election will be held in Big
Spring August Ninth to determine
whether paving bonds to tho amount
of $40,000 shall be authorized; said
bonds to mature serially at such
times as may be fixed by the City
Commission, not to exceed forty
years from their dote, and to benr
interest nt the rate of five per cent
per annum, payable semi-annuall- y.

It Is planned, If the bond Issue
carries, to pave Scurry, Main and
Runnels streetsns property owners
along thcBe streets have, requested
this additional paving.

Securing Leases
In HowardCounty

Representativeof 101 Rnnrh of Okln-hom- n

Opens Office, In Tills City.
SernrfnK Acreage for Drilling

F. D. Olmstead, superintendentof
the Land department of the 101
Ranch of Oklahoma, a most famous
ranch, Is In the city and has opened
his offices nt the Wyoming Hotel.
Mr. Olmstead Is here In Ihe Interest
of securing ncrengo In Howard Coun-- r

ty for oil, nnd gas for his company.
Representing the 101 Ranch, knpwn
the world over, Mr. Olmsteadbrings
as a most encouraging report, on the
oil situation In our county nnd also
has an Interesting story to tell about
this big ranch,

From a cattle-ra.nc- to the largest
diversified fnrm and ranch In the
world, Ms the simple story of the
growth and,developmentxff the 101
Ranch of Oklahoma, located on the
paved highway nine miles southwest
of Ponca City, Okla., and five miles
west of the city of Marland. It Is
famed throughout the world for Its
vastness In size and Immensity of
production. - It Is a domain within
Itself, larger than some of the Euro-
pean principalities. As tho show
place of the Great tho
101 Ranch attracts annually thou
sands of visitors to whom Its wide
expanses and multiform activities
are at once a revelation and an In-

spiration.
Tho 101 Ranch, Including 110,000

cattle,

cotton, ,ot,ke,,

. . . . .

ventures
getting unlmaj.

climbed

erected

concrete

cooling

IMPROVING

Company recently pur-

chased udjolniug the
owned nt of

and Nolan urn
making Improve-
ments,

now warehouse has
erected room, stor-

age racks, .giving them
times storage space
formerly modexn

of trucks
planned. are be en-

closed with

manager, Ashley, Js

Indeed proud

Old Settlers'
Reunion Plans

At Me-eUn- of Saturday
Plans for Mnklng Tills a Big

Affair Wcro Completed

On account tho meeting hoing
hold on many of com-

mitteemen were unnbleb bo presont
nt the courthouse Saturday after-
noon but all word thoy woro go-

ing to get in harness nnd assist in
mnkJng one of the biggest

reunions held In Howard
County.

reunion Js to bo hold In tho
Parrlsh eottonwood grove, Just east
of Spring on Friday, July 29.
Public speaking, a barbecue dinner
for the old settlers, nn old time plat-
form dnnce nnd other features aro
being planned.

An effort Is being mado to hava
Governor Moody on
29 ns one of the speakers on tho
program. Old Mme citizens of How-
ard County will be called upon
to make talks.

All have In Rew
ard County for twenty years or
are expectedto attend the reunion.

In order to defray expenseot
the entertainment, all old settlers

care tp, are aBked to donate one
dollar Hand this amount to
T. II. Johnson or G. L. Brown
or them check.

Below Is the line-u- p of thp various
them If-y-

further Information relative to the
reunion.

All old settlers upon entering tho
pnrk be requested to register so
they can be presented a badge.
T. J. McKlnney will bo in charge of
the registration booth. H. P. Long
was appointed to havebadges

Committees: General Arrange-
ment, T. H. Johnson,chairman,
O. L. Brown, R. D. J. D.
Biles; Finance, Shine Philips. W. G.
Hayden, L. E. Lomax, R. A. Mar-
shall: Barbecue, chair-,mn-a,

J,gijqa,vth4itiK' 'Knappo.JoyeV
Fisher; Program, Mrni Morrison.. T. "

S. Curtje. 4V. F. Cook; Dance, Ray
Willcox, chairman, Wlnslow,
Homer MpNow; Resolution, E. O.
Towler and W. G. Hayden.

MRS. A. K PISTOLE
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

following Item from the
Worth Star-Telegra-m of an

accident lirady, Texas, on
Thursday, 7.

"Brady, July 7.,A head-o-n col-
lision betweentwo closed cars 011 tho
San Angelo highway 22 miles west
of Brady s

cost Kd
Rhode, of Brnunfels tho sight of
his left eye.AvhllQ Rhode and
Hugo Kohlenberg suffered
bruises. Kohlenberg was unin-
jured. party was enroute from

Brnunfels on a to Califor-
nia. ladies were occupants of
the other Mrs. A. 13. Pistole and
nelce. fitnha, Pistole
driving. Neither was seriously
Both cars badly

FRED POLA47EK ESCAPES SER-
IOUS INJURV IN ACCIDENT

Fred Pplacek narrowly escaped
serious Injury Inst Sunday
when his car, a Chevrolet sedan.

..cres or lanu nas engaged niuveiy , rQn n ,.,vert and turned turtle
In tho cattle business.In all lines of lon the jJani,hpnd highway about six

and horticulture. They miie8 east of Spring. Frod wan
have blooded breedsof ,irvlng- - nt a moderate und the

hogs, sheep,horses poultry, way h (.an n..count ,.. .,. .
and these ure of strongest ancestral cuinnt is the steering geor bV
reconi. Wheat, .corn, alfalfa ,(,ltrne nml ,10 ,0Ht contro, ot

AITI11I ..l.. .n.stf .! In. nnl nil irtrlnHiu rt tA tlwiltti .. .,,u...mw nu.mi. uu lunncu ... .. -- ' v.bv " '" " mo (Ur. Je,WAS knocked
up by twoho was knock- - place on this farm und Melons and was.....ea orf a windmill is jeporten owipr in tiie. an

to be along Woffnrd vegetable anil world have1 to the dortpr'vnfflL'P i this for
with several other hoys ; heun successfully, tiled on this ranch '

treatment- - He received several
swimming ana wero inio me. one mg runiuuuiiK 01 ui nulnful cuts about the slfiul- -
a . Wofford on top of old country. 'darn, nnd-- fne anil
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The cur was badly wrecked.

TAKES CHARGE OF STCDERAK- -
ER HALES SERVICE IS CITY

C. D Kcfivcr arrived the Intter ,
part of thj week from Lubbock nnd '

has nccuptrd ,1 position with- the
Sludebaker Motor Co. in this city.
Mr. Koever haB been with the Studo-hak-er

peopje In Lubbock for the J

past five years, und Is experiencedin
thU line of work. He will be In '
charge of the sales service In Big' '

jpring and will demonstrate the
merits of this cur to prospective
buyers.

O. Dubbcrly and family
visitors in Midland Sunday.

were
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Deliver

Yellow Cling Peaches,individual tins
per can 15c

Apricots, individual tins, percan 5c

Fruit Salad,individual tins, per can
-- gjpwy

Franco-America- n Spaghetti,No. 2 can Oc

Certo, for jams jellies

Kellogg8Bran Flakes,per,package 0c

EXTRA SPECIAL: New Potatoes,
20 pounds,Saturdayonly $1 .00

PostToasties,Saturdayonly, .2 pkgs.

TomatoesNo. can, dozen

Wo

20c

and 30c

25c

$1,00

Armours GrapeJuice
qt. 50c; pt. 25c; 4 oz. 0c

Call Your Orders Early for Fruits, Vege--

tobies, FreshandCuredMeats,Fryers
andYoungFatHens

LAND ANDi WATER

MEANS PEACE AND PLENTY

Irrigate your land and you aresureof good
crops. "Write me aboutmy wonderful irri-j- j
gated farm near'Roswell, New Mexico.
520acreswitK water$50.00per acre..f

J. V. WIGGINS, Owner,Roswell, N. M.

SpecialPrices
FORCASH SATURDAY, JULY 9TH

Ripe olives, 35c sellers for 25c
quart olives for 65c,

Armours Pork & Beans, 0c; doz....$1.10
Armour's Oats, 30csellerfor 25c
Armour's Aluminum Oats,35c size. 30c
Old Manse syrup 25c
EXTRA for Saturday,July 9th. One each
to customer cashnodeliveries 10 lbs.
sugarfor 85c

THE WHITE HOUSE
successorsto P. & F. Co.

"The Best Place to Buy or Sell"
Phone576

WARNING! AUTOMOBILE OWNERS!,
Protectyourselfagainstglaringheadlights
by using the Lee SeeGlare Shield, Sold
anddemonstratedby

N. COWAN
307 WestThird Street

Phone304 for Demonstration J
("Wo you luck dinner
ware coupons witn casn pur
chases.
vsr'

J.

give good

The White House,

,Mr. aad Mrs. D, Williams and
children of Colorado attended the
Faurtlf July celebration la Big
Spring Monday.

t rvf r"

Ms", aad Mrs. Crenshaw
aad two spent the fast week
ead BaTmorhea aad Madeira
Spr-a-ss returning this city Mob--
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Come early Saturday tor yoHr
fruits and vegetables. The White
Houso, ,

'. '
Mrs. J. F. Decker aadfciWren,

Misses Agaes and Pauline, aad two
seasJoseph and Johnnieof Mecvard,
spent Sunday la this eKy wKh hr
mother, Mrs, Thee Scheie,

See the permanently guaranteed
electric Iron, at Withe's Jewelry aad
Optical Shop, Oaly ,.

T. P. TKAK HAS BOSY WRHK
rijAYina kour gamtjmopbail
After playing two eleven Inning

baseball games aere last week with
Saa Angela winning ene and losing
oae, the Big Spring baseball elab
toek Sweetwater oa la a (ear game
series winning three aad dropping
dae, asd then played Midland here
Wednesdayto lees. The Saa Angelo
gameswere 4 to 6 and S to 4. The
8weetwater gaseswere 11 to 0. 17
to 4. 3 to 4 aad 12 to 2. The Mid-

land gamewas 2 to 7.
The San Aagelo games were the

beet gamesseen here this year. Big
George, former T. C. Ut player re-

ceived credit for the win of the first
game. JessVlck pitched stellar ball
in the last game of this series to best
the famousHobo Carson who pitched
the no-b!-t, ao-ra-a game for T. C U.
lair season.

Tbo first game la Sweetwater--was
featured br the superb pitching of
Handsomo Payne who allowed only
four alts The second game which
ended 17 to 4 was featuredby the
bard hitting of the Big Spring boys
being led by Williamson and D.
Qrares'with four smackers apiece.
Sunday's game with the same club
in Big Spring was woa by Sweet-
water due to the local boys falling to
bit In the pinches. Spider Myers
pitched a good game for sweetwater.
The gameon the Fourth found Hand-
some Payne again oa the mound
for Big Spring to strut his stuK.
The Big Spring boys again busted
the horse hide to all corners of the
lot; this time being led by Punk
Thornton who perhaps establisheda
record for two base hits for one
game, getting fire out of as many

'times up. v
Take tbo first inning off of the

Wednesday game with Midland and
it too would be a good game, but
two walks, two errors and two hits
gave Midland tour runs to start
with. Lefty Babers for Big Spring
and Breeding for Midland pitched
good baseball, allowing only six
hits apiece. Williamson and O.
Graves for Big Spring and Francis
for Midland collected two hits and
a walk apiece in the game.

Snyder comesto Big Spring for a
game Sunday. Incidentally this is
the club that started the seasonOff

here. Snyder almost won that game
going into the eighth Inning 4 to 3

in their favor but two runs were
scored by Big Spring to nose out
ahead. From all Indications this
will be a good game. This will be a
benefit game to try to take up the
debt that hangs over the ball club.
Out of the last seven gamesplayed
only two have paid for themselves.
Due to poor attendance five of these
gamesfailed to pay expenses. It a
town like Midland can raise fifteen
hundred dollarsper month tor a ball
club, Big Spring should have enough
spectators at the games to pay ex-

penses. It Is true the local club has
dropped several games this season,
nine to be exact, but they have won
nineteen in the meantime and de-

serves your support. According to
the management if the attendance
does not pick' up the club will be
forced to break up which would be a
discredit to Big Spring indeed.

Freight and passenger trains on
the T. & P, are now being guarded
against accidents due to sua kinks
or buckling of the tracks. Train-
men are cautioned to carefully ob-

serveslow signals and at slow signs
passengertrains to reduce speedto
at least 20 miles and freight trains
to between 12 and 15 miles per
hour and carefully watch condition
of track. This applies between the
hoursof 9 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAB
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded to

cause to be published once each
week for a period of 20 days before
the return day hereof, in a newspa-
per ot general circulation, which has
been continuously and regularlypub-
lished for a period ot not less than
one year in said Howard County, a
copy of the following notice:
THE STATS OF TEXAS '

To all persona interested In the
estate of T. G. Fletcher, deceased,
II. Nelson, administrator, with will
annexed,of said estatetiled an appli-
cation in the County Court of How-
ard County, oa the 1st day of June,
1927, for order authorising sale by
him of prpperty .ot said estate.Lots
Nob, 11 and 12 la Block No. 22. la
Big Spring, Howard County. Texas,
which said application will be heard
by said Court oa the 1st day ot
August 1927, at the Court Hewn of
said Couaty, ia Big Spring, at which
tlmo all persons Interested ia said
estateare required to appear aad
answer said application, should they
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be-
fore said CoHrt. oa the flevt day of
the next term thereof, this writ, wtth
your return thereon, sfeewistg .hew
you have executed thestate.

Witness my handaad effSelal seal.
t attg Spring. Texas, this Tta day at

July A. p. 12?.
(Seal) J. I. Prkhard. Clerk.
Couaty Court, Howard Couaty,
Texas. 41-- tt
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(Coatlaaed from page 1. Sec 2)

the CommtesleaersCourt and see if
the matterconld not be adjusted sat-

isfactorily. The following were ap-

pointed:. B. Jteagaa.C. W. Cuaalng-ha-m

and "f?K. Wolcott
The following visitors were pres-

ent at this meeting: Dr. Baxley,
who has recently moved to our city:
Raymond F. Lyons, the father of
Ackerly and now a big property
owner la Big Spring; H. II. Griffith
of Lubbock, assistantmanager of
the Rlx Farnlture and Undertaking
Co. of that city, and a former resi-

dent of Big Spring; Messrs Ham-burge-rr

and Ellsworth supervising
construction work oa the new Craw-

ford Hotel.

LKLAXD K. DaFORD MET
DEATH AT CRANE crrr

Whllo at work with a crow of
llnemon of the Texas Electric Serv-

ice Company Leland E. DaFord was
electrocuted about10:30 oclock last
Friday morning near Crane City. The
remains were broughtto this city for
burial. Funeral services, were con-

ducted at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
A. J. Hilbun at four oclock Sunday
afternoon by Claude Wlngo, minis-
ter othe First Christian Church,
and the remains were laid to rest In
Mt Olive cemetery.

Mr. DaFord with his family, a
wife ,aad four children, had been
making their home in this city since
last December,while he was 'working
with the crew of the Texas Electric
Service men. He was held in high
esteem by his fellow workers aad
was considered to be a man of
sterling worth and of high principles

His untimely death Is mourned by
his many-frien-ds in this city. Sur-
viving are bis wife, four children, a
brother C. V. DaFord of Tyler, who
was here to attend the funeral serv
ices Sunday. Other out of town
relatives here were: W. B. Scott of
Wichita Falls. Mrs. ..Everett White
of Corsicana, Mr. and Mrs. J.. B.
Scott of San Angelo,, '

Deepest-vsympath- Is extended the
bereavedones at this sad'hour;

MRS, W. P. PJXKSTOX DEAD.
--4

Mrs. Wf p. Plnkston, 28 years,
passedaway at 1;05. Thursday morn-
ing, July 1, following an illness of
severaKweeks. The'bod was pre
pared for shipment by the, Eberley
Undertaking Co. and was shipped on
the evening passenger train Thurs-
day to Popular Blurf, Mo.,vwhere
burial will be made In, the Woodlawn
cemetery on Sunday afternoon.

DeceasedMssurvived by a devoted
husband, three sons, one daughter,
her parents and other near relatives,
al of whom will attend the sorvlces
n PopularBluff.

Deceasedhad made her home in
this city since early fall where Mr.
Plnkston has been engaged as a
painter. She has made a host of
friends while living in this city and
many hearts are saddenedat her
death. Vr"

Deepestsympathy Is extended the
bereavedones.

OLEO RICHARD EPP8 DEAD

Cleo Richard, Epps, 19 years, 9
months, 7 days, was found dead
near an oil well at McCamey about
9:30 oclock Sunday morning, It Is
supposedthat the young man Was
overcome by gas frpm one of the
wells near where he was working.

xne remains were prepared for
snipment by the Eberley Undertak
Ing Company and he was shipped to
Post Oak, Texas, where burial was
made.

He Is survived by a wife, son, par
cmn auu inner reiauves. ills par-
ents formerly lived at Knott.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereavedIn this sad loss,

We
eggs?

still buy yur chickens
The White HouW.

Mrs. C. B. Peake" and son left
Thursday for their home in Califor-
nia. ' "' ' J "

i
Mrs, J. H. Hefley has beea

111 the past week.

and

quite

Thed Ferguson of Fert Worth was
here Sunday for a, vjek with his
brother J, P. Fergus and family.

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. JeaJiaand call
drea ot Merkel were viafcer,) Big
prjag Tuesday. r, JaMa ewas a

farm la Howard Oeaatraadvfs here
tt look after his fermkg Interests.

Flies aad weaaaitees eaailyjt'pied
wna rjr raaetmr'xmm ayrayed
areaadthe reejn.M .ft wftt hjtj any
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Mi. . : Man and deashtr,
Miss QraesMaaa of Celer.de rUlted
re-sti- ves U this ear ateadayand
attended the Fearih of J-- ly celsbra--
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StealingTim
is Tiresomearid Thanklessft

Like themanwho complainedoff,

ally. Thats tastystuff" r.ZJ
friend. "Maybe but I'd ratheread
ther back in the hoEf.,,wa UJ
You won't complain if you u,3

jtun l 5. iheir

permanentprotection.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber
Good Lumber Friendly S

501 EastSecondStreet

UtefStteM
Md-taj--

ir,

E. H

BUILDE
"BETTER HOMES"

1 CLASSIFIED ADVER
rorsALi

JOSEY

TO TRADE A. registeredJersey
cow now milking 14-1-7 lbs. per day.
Will be fresh sometime soon. Will
trade for a "vacant lot In Big Spring.
Claud-Wlng- Phono 709. 412

FOR SAItB Good fonr room
bouse, lights, water, 3 lots, good
garden spot, nice little orchard. Will
take car or truck In trade. Call at
cqrner of Fourth and Temperance
streets. J. R. Howell 41-- tf

MEBANE COTTON SEED FOR
SALE They were grown from pure
seed culled in. the field, averaging
1 1-- 16 Inch staple, 13S9 lb. seed cot
ton making 600 lb. bale, Theso
seed are machine cleaned andsack-
ed in 3 bu. sacks at 1.00 per bu.
Sam Little; Big Spring, Texas,15 mi.
NT. W, from Big Spring, phone 9016-Fl- l.

' Sl-t- f

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Living
room suite, two rugs for sale at a
bargain: See C. M. Plnkston, 410
Austin street. ltpd

1
FOR SALE 3 burner oil stove1, In

good condition. Phone 136. lp
FOR SALEI One two-ro- w cultiva-

tor. Buckeye Avery. It Interested
see L. I. Stewart on the Lamesa
Vail car. ltpd

FOR SALE Four good mllk'ceWs
for sale. SeeSteveFord. ''ltpd

FOKXElfT
FOB RENT Furnishedbedrooms.

Call at 80S Gregg St., or phone 609--

41tf

FOR RENT .Two light housekeep-
ing apartments. Two rooms each.
FurnlBhed with bath. Close in.
Phone 574, ltpd

FOR RENT Two rooms, south,
furnished for light housekeeping.
Ca.ll at' 901 Lancaster. It

FOR RBNT.Furnlsbed rooms
for light housekeeping. Phone 577.
It. .

-- ., -- .. ,uu kshtJKm wiut Boara,
one block from eeartho-s-e, to two
men, phone13. ltpd

FOR JtKKTFeur room apart-me- at

nteeiy famishedat 07 gcurry
street. Phone MX or 3, It

FOR RKXTFour room house,
tarnished, Phone 412. It

fH-e-r
WAJrrTW-- .. Mattress jwoevathig
4 aaiieteieri--jr and furniture re--

Ilrh-- f Jew asattiseea made to
fttder. Alt werk sniMiift-- d. Call
fw ar deliver. HaVe7Maitreisrttry. Pheae
7H. ffl-4s- d

WAMTBBl-- 4b
whe eaa mllh sad da

at a dairy.
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It may seem a long jump from

church to court house, from parson-
age to Jail, but we arc going brieflr
to glimpse.the samo, also the homes
of our county officials in this week's
clric progress.

Howard County may well be proud
of her .courthouseand Jail, aad tho
people of Big Springrejoice that they
lire in tho county Ro.it.

Onr courthouse of natlvo red
stone, Is a splendid structure of
noble proportions. The grounds are
ample, beautiful and exceedingly
well-kep- t. Not alone IS the lawn
mowed frequently, and kept free
from papers and trash that so often
mar tho attractiveness of a public
place, but walks and curb are clean
and tree from weeds. This neat
nessand order arc due to the pains-
taking and untiring: efforts of our
excellent caro-take- r, Mr. Underwood,
who is always "on tho Job." While
the fountain sprays aroat work you'll
not find him taking bis case tinder
the greonwoodtree." Instead, be is
busy with a hoo. Weeds aro cut
down and kept down around the en-

tire premises, and our courthouse
lawn Is of wide dimensions, no
digs about tho trees, keeps them
trimmed andwell watered and allows
no ash heaps or decaying limbs of
trees to collect anywhere.. Nor docs
ho neglect his indoor work while do-

ing all this. Few indeed aro tho
public buildings, anywhere that get
each good and regular attention. If
you want an example of civic pride
in the hnmblcr walks of life, tako a
look at his private dwelling place,
Tnrco cheersfor our good,honest,re
liable, industrious, splendid follow--
citlzen and friend, Mr. Underwood!

Our Jail also is an atlractlvo
building. It is tho homo of our re-
spectedsheriff, Mr. Prank House.
All about It are flowers and shrubs,
a real beauty spot. Recently Quito a
bit ot improvement has been made
in the Jail apartmentsupstairs.

(
Out on Third stroet, the Bankhead

highway, we come to tho home of our
tax assessor, , Mr. Anderson
It. is a modern roso stucco, very
pretty and surrounded by every
manner of growing plant. On the
curb' cosmos and zinnias flourish.
Great beds of petunias, four oclocks,
verbenas,shasta daisies, chrysanthe-
mums and phlox cxtond around the
bouse, Here, too. we find huto
hollyhocks.andmassivecannas.Many
beautiful trees add to the pleasing'
effect of this nice, .cozy' home.

On Scurrystreet we find Mr. A.
C. Walker the abstractor. .While
not a connty officer he holds place
1n the heartsof Howard County folks
that no one else could fill. His
home Is of typical southern appear-
ance, enclosed In a grove of large
shade, trees and shrubs. Here are
found thq only red buds in the west.
Beds of lilies, verbenas and many
othor flowers extend to the side and
back. Prom this home come three
blue ribbon prize winners of our
Flower Show last fall, "it Is one of
the most attractive looking, homey
places to bo found in Big Spring;

Next door lives our county Judge,
H. II. Debenport. His i3 a very
Dretty white cottage set back on a
lawn of green velvet, always well
watered and fresh, At the side ot
the housebright zinnias smile. Neat
uessand order characterize the sur-
roundings.

At Fifth and Aylfprd we find an-
other white cottage. Green privet
hedge outlines tho yard, which last
year was a mass of phlox, riotous in
color. Due to sun, wind and' sand,
the flowers this year are.not ao pro
fuse, but zinnias and phlox appear,
also many green box plants. This
is the home ot our county clerk, Mr.
J. I. Prlchard.

Further down the street, we find
the Towler placo. It is a most ar
tistic spot, the grounds crowdedwith
flowers ot every kind. Last sum-
mer, it looked the home of "tho old
fashionedgarden" so well beloved in
Bong, so full it was of larkspur,
holly hocks, and other old favorites.
If anything will grow at all, it will
for Mrs. Towler. Her po plants and
terns are marvellous. This is the
home of our county treasurer, Mr.
JJ. 0. Towler,

This closes the list of "Who's
Who" in Howard County, but soon

' we expect to visit our city officials.

Special Friday and'Saturday
4 bars Palmollve- - Soap, 2So, Fox
Drug Co,

. HE' GOT JEALOUS
"Why did the foreman sack you

yesterday?"
"Well, a foreman is one who

standsaround and watches his gang
work." " '

"I knowj bnt what's that got to
do with It?"- -

"Why, ho got' jealous; People
thought I was the CoremanV' Ex.

Typhoid vaccine: Cheapway to
keep down disease.... .Cunningham
& Philips.

jV " nH' ,

ANOTHER TAVKD HIGHWAY
PROPOSEDFOR W. TRXA8

Plalnvlew, July 10.A paredroad
in Wost Texas from AmarlUo to San
Angelo looms as a probability with
the awakening interest in a concert-
ed action on the part of the counties
along State Highway No. 9 display-
ing Itself following tho recent voting
of a million dollars In road bonds in
nale County to pare the Hale County
segment ot this highway through
Plalnvlew, Halo Center and Aber-nath- y,

from tho south line ot Swish-

er County, to tho north lino of Lub-

bock County.
Claude C. Wild, manager of the

San Angelo Board of City Develop-
ment, hassent out a loiter to alt ot
the counties along the line asking
what improvements have been made
In tho respective counties and what
Improvementsaro contemplated.This
road, ho points out, is one ot tho
most Important in-th- State, and is
so ranked by tho Unltod StatesBu-

reau of Good Roads. It is number-
ed 3S5 in tho Federalsystemot con-

nectedroads,andNo. 9 in Texas,and
tho Texas highway number applies
on the road from San Antonio to
Amarlllo.

C. T. Watson, manager of the Big
Spring Chamber ot Commerce, has
wrltton a number of letters to com
mercial organizations along the road
urging concerted action In paTing
the entire highway.

Tho "Lubbock Chamber of .Com
merce is sponsoring an organization
In that County which is proposing
tho paving of eoren ways out ot Lub-
bock; and Highway No. 0 would re
ceive first consideration In their
program ot paving.

Randall County hasalroady voted
bonds for the paving of tho road
through that county, from the south
line ot Potterwhore the pavement is
already done to AmarlUo.

Swisher County Is contemplating a
hard surfacing program on the same
road.

Special Friday and Saturday
4 bars Palmollve Soap, 25c. Fox
Drug Co.

THERE'S,A REASON
I know a glrLL
- An awful gawk.
She'd love to ride.

But .has to walkEx;,
ii

K NEWS

The patriotic program rendered at
the Literary Society proved to be. an
enjoyable and most successfulevent.
We thank the committee for their
heip and cooperation.

Uncle Jackand Aunt Fannie Wil
son visited with W. C. Rogers

Miss Louise Rogers visited Mr.
and Mrs,, Alvln Lay Wednesdaynight.

Earl Hull and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Rogers were Sunday
guestsof Mr, and Mrs. Ray Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson at-

tendedchurch at CoahomaSunday.
Wv A. Prescott and J". A.' Klnard

ot Big Spring were guests, at the
Salem Btnglng class Sunday after
noon.

Miss Venfce Bell of Merkel spent
the week-en-d with Miss Louise
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Newsom visited
relatives in Hamlin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson spent
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs, A. J.
Wilson,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Canadawere
Friday night visitors with W. C.
Rogers., Reporter.
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ARRK3TKD FOR AUTO THEFT

J. T. Vernbn was arrested here
Saadayon a car theft charge. When
caughtho was driving at) old Dodge
coupe that he had traded for In Big
Spring. After arresthe claimed that
tho car was rightfully his and that
he had papers to prove, but when ho
produced the papers it was found
that the. car, a Cadillac, he bad trad-
ed off was tho one that he had stolen
in Galveston from his father. Ills
father sent word to tho sheriff here
to take a ring that the boy had also
stolen from him and to keep, him In
Jail. Pecos Enterprise.

CITATION HY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF JrEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constablo of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,That

you' summon, by making Publication
ot this Citation In some, newspaper
published" In the Countyot Howard If
thero boa newspaperpublished there-
in, but It not, then in a newspaper
published In the nearest County to
said Howard County, for four con-socutl-ve

weeks previous to the re-
turn- day horoot, C. J. Crouse whose
residence is unknown, to bo and ap-
pear before the Hon. District Court,
at the next regular term thereof, to
be holdon In the County of Howard
at tho Court House thereof, in Big
Spring Howard County Toxas on the
First Monday in September1927, tho
samo being the fifth day of Septem-
ber thon and there to answer a Peti
tion filed In said Court, on tho 7th
day o July A. D. 1927, in a suit num-
bered on tho Docket of said Court
No. 1102 wherein J, D. Cunningham
Is plaintiff and C, J. Crouso is de-
fendantThe nature ot the plaintiffs
demandbeing as follows, to-wi- t.

Trespass to try title to two acres
of land, part ot soction 5, Block 32,
1 South, and in the alternative to
foreclose a vendors lien on said two
acres of land, tho said land being
situated In Howard County, Texas,
andnotice Is hereby given to defend-
ant to produce on the trial, deed,
made, bf vendor reserving title, or
secondaryevidence will be introduc-
ed to prove Its contents, and asking
for its cancellation?

Herein fall not, and have you. be-
fore said Court, on tho said first day
of tho next term thereof, this Writ,
with ypur endorsement thereon,
'showing how you have executedvthe
same.

Given under my .hand and seal Ot
said Court, at office in Big Spring
this, the 8th,day of July A.-D- . 1927.
(Seal) J; I.PRICHARD,
Clerk, District Court.,Howard, Coun-

ty, Texas. 43--4t
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R & R LYRIC

LoweUShennau

Have the. Cause of Your Trouble Removed

BY

QpftACTIC

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, PL C.

w
Dont tell me your troublesX

Let me tell you !

m

LADY ATTENDANT
Reeaa 16, Wt Twem jtadc BM Mmw: Office 4rj

OttUm Keani I a, m. tf f p.

CARD OF THANKS
With grateful hearts we wish to

express our sincere thanks to the
doar citizens of Big Spring for the
many kindnesses shown us at the
death ot our dear relative,
DaFord. We pray God's
blessing on you all.

Mrs. DaFord
C. V. DaFord,
W. B. Wichita 'Falls.
Mrs. White, CorslCana.'
J. B. San Angelo.

LEAVES FOR SIARKET

Leland
richest

Mary
Tyler,

Scott,
Everett
Scott,

Leslie White, manager of the
Acorn Store will leave today for
easternmarkets whore,ho will select
fall and winter merchandise forthis
big departmentstpro. Mr. White will
Join other managersof Acorn Stores

Pbf Texas at Fort Worth and they
will travel on a special train to New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carpenter and
family, and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter
have returned from a trip to tho
White Mountains and otherpoints
interest In New Mexico.

AVE CAN SAVE YOUR MONEY
FOR YOy ON HOUSEPAINT. .FIG-
URE WITH US CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.

Ledford Beard and family return-
ed, Wednesdayfrom an auto trip to
AmarlUo.

fywm

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Office Over Albert M. Fisher's
store. Phone60S

Big Spring, Texas

'1 '
Big IooRs rhusky,
dependable.
Big comfort extra

.air space smooths
out the roads.x
Big mileage the
two extra plies
mean many extra
miles.
You get everything,
plus, in

Pennsylvania
Balloons

HEAVY DUTY

Big in all things
except price.

Let us show you

Srff.--: ''(rwwrwl

LANDS RIG TARPOON WHILE
VACATIONING IN GAL.VB8TON

C. W Davis who is enjoying hie
vacation at Galveston, Texas, writes
us that he had tho thrill ot his life-

time when he succeededla landing a
big tarpoon there tho othor day. Fol-
lowing Is what Charlie had to say
about tho big fishr

"I had the thrill ot ray lite this
morning when I landed a big tarpoon
which weighed 89 pounds and meas-
ured 6 feet, four Inches In length. It
took mo an hour to complete the Job,
for the tarpoon played on the line,
leapedhigh in the water and the line
sounded like a tightened fiddle
string. I was surely glad when he
weakened." We claim that Charlie
Is some fishermanI
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HCNEW
OverlandCo.

weare

MNDBERGH MAt
Col, Chan Yi...

Texas on his !?&
every state ,i.u

ny over ri.
September16 HJbo follows
FortWorr uu,aae Hi

SIGNS YOU r,w
If your twMtt. T1

Pla of swimmf. 2? li
appetite, corutinatwaraccount feelm

dy for all H1J.I!W.
the hver.

fiesthebowcUanfSZ
of enenrv. vfm
430. DIJuum

NOW is the Time - This is thePti
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CwcM AcfcaiMr

to buy real good suit at the price of

cheapone. Wehavetaken from ourreguJ

lar stockalargenumberof

SPRING AND SUMMER S-JU- S
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Hart, Schaffner& Man

mademostof these, and that means
quality is just right. '

All Straw Hats
arebeingoffered-fo- r quick saleat

Half Price

J. & W. Fisher
The Store That Quality Built
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BIO HrRING IS GOING
TO go' FORWARD

Big Spring Is certainly lucky. It's
a cinch that the city Is located In the
center of a aeries of oil fields. There
will be oil development In this terri
tory fer years to come nn4 it Is .to
be in the nature of a steady charac
ter, calculated to bo vroath far more
to 'this section than these spasmodic
booms. Potash showings in thU ter-
ritory nT6 been sufficient to insure
development; and this may mean
more to our county than oil develop-
ment.

We havo limestone aplenty to sup-
ply building material tor all West
Texas, for r6ad building purposesand
for the manufacture of lime and
cement on a, big scale. Gypsum de-

posits in our county aro sufficlont to
keep a big factory busy.

4M

Cheap fuel in the mituro of nat-
ural gas will soon be available and
Will oncourago the establishment of
manufacturingplants in Big Spring.

Wo havo wonderful opportunities
for invostors and manufacturers;
thereare few sectionsthat can offer
anything half as good. Big things
are on top for Big Spring. Wo aro
going to move forward, and move
forward mighty fast when thlngB
break.

Visitors aro greatly Impressed
with the wonderful opportunities now
offered, and they seem better able
to vlsualizo a wonderful growth for
Big Spring than do the homefolks.

BETTER WATClt
REPAIR SERVICE

We are now running four repair
benches andglvo you prompt and
top-notc- h, service Tho entire shop
electrically equipped. All this
meansa "Better Job for Less Money"
Wllke's Jewelry and Optical Shop.

LEAVES FOR JL1RKET

A. M. Fisher left Monday night
for New --York and other eastern
points where he will spend several
weeks In tho markets buying fall
and winter goods for the Albert M.

Fisher Co. Mr. Fisher will know the
demands of his customers for the
coming seasonand hewill bring back
an attractive'line of the latest ready
to wear, for fall and winter. He
understands themarkets and knows
where to buy what will please his
ctf&tbmers. '

W. W. Crenshaw"made a business
trjp to Dallas the first" of the week.

L 'Many" who' puV off" retiring from
Dusiness umu cme eievemn nour
usually die' at half past ten.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Stinson returned
Saturdayfrom a visit with relatives
in Louisiana. Sam recently under
went an operation for.the removal of
a 'stone- tro'm his bladder at Mayo
Bros,. Sanitarium at Rochester,Minn,
He is going to take a turn as brake-ma- w

on a passenger run until he
completely recovers from the effects
of tho operation.

CharterNo 12,543

Spring
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LESTER FISHER BUYS LAND

Lester Fisher last week bought of
Frank, Duncan of Martin County ono
half section of land north ot Big
Spring adjoining his two sections of
farm in the northern part of
the county. Mr. Fisher owns one of
the best Improved farms in this sec
tion ot the county and Is now and
always will be a booster for Howard
County. He has strong in this
section even when conditions seems
most adverse Los can seo the silver
lining nnd patiently waits for the ar-rh.- il

of that better, day. Even
though conditions are not the
brightest Just at this time fronij. an
agricultural standpoint he has In- -

Tested In more Howard County land
and believes that the land will pay
for itself In a short time. The
brightest of prospectscan be seen by
him; this man who has bucked the
farming game for many years, ono
who has kept faith with Howard
County to Invest in How-ar- d

County land and always comes
out on top.

CEMETKRY ASSOCIATION MUBT
nB VOTJR SUPFORT

Placing the Cemetery Association
a workable basis is important and

we must all lend a helping hand. We
want Mt Olive cemetery to be kept
as neat as possible, and if "all who
have ones buried thero will
pay a small amount annually tho
.proposition can easily handled.
Getting folks to these dues regu-
larly to be the stumbling block

None refuse to pay when remind-
ed of the but it. should not
be to employ (someoneto
do the collecting. We should be
sufficiently interested to pay prompt
ly in that the sexton may be
retained and the necessarywork and
repair at the cemetery be kept up.

Hand in your suggestions and
keepthe CemeteryAssociationon the
Job.

Herald Want Ads Get Results
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NashService
Nash Parts Carried --

In Stock '

RUECKART BROTHERS
GARAGE

Phone 479 -:- - 311 PecanSt,
BIO SPRING. TEXA8

Fox Stripling
LandCompany

1

National

Building

Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The State NationalBank
at Big in tho Stateof Texos, at close of business,on June 30, 1927
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CORREQT ATTEST:
Wm. B. CURRIB
A. C. WALKER
BERNARD FISHER, Director

DROP THE SI'ADB

Of all the curses of earth nnd foes
to Heaven the man who is determin-
ed to dig up trouble Is about the
worst. There is usually enough dirt
on thp surface to satisfy anybody,
but there are people like Jones'pig
who seem determined to stir up
enough extra to make sure that the
supply doesn't run out. Some of
thesetrouble makers will go ten miles
out ot their road to go back a gen
crauon in local History to find a
reason for setting folks by tho ears.
"An ungodly man dlggeth up evil."
Don't make any bones about asking
one ot thesemud rooters tovamoose
when he enters your place. Give
him to understand that you desire to
take no chances on animals of his
breed. When you are tempted your-Bo-lf

to disturb the earth that covers
forgotten trouble remember tho
other words of the Wise Man: "He
that seeketh trouble It shall come to
him." There is plenty lying about
loose without digging for It. Drop
the spade! Tho Battery Man.

We cannot understand why a clay
products manufacturing plant can't
be secured for Big Spring. We havo
iminenBo clay deposits adjacent to
this city and cheap fuel Is now a
certainty.

Alarm clocks Cunningham
& Philips.

vW. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLU1LBER

1 and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
mall for us. Estimates

ghen. Our prices la right,

305 Runnels Et.Phone 666
Big. Spring, Texas
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CharterNo. CC6S ReserveDistrict No. 11
RElORT OF CONDITION OF

The West Texas National Bank
at Big Spring in the Stato of Texas, nt close of businesson Juno 30, 192T.

RESOURCES
Losns and discounts. 1458(431.66
Acceptancesof other banks discounted, cclud- - i

Ing those sold with indorsement reported
in Item a 74,416.16

Total Loans J532.S47.81DepoIted to securocirculation (U. S. bonds par
value) 50,000.00

Other bonds,stocks,.securities, etc., owned 3,000.00
Banking House f 44,621; Furn. & Fix. J5.379. . . JLO,000.00
neal estateownedother than banking house.... 1 2,8n 3.43
Lawful reserve with FederalReserve Bank.... 52;275.28
Cash In vault and amount duo from national

.
bunks , 213.908.85

Amount duo from State banks, bankers, and trust
companies In tho United 8tates (other than
meiuaea in items 8, 9, and 10)

Checks on other banks in tho same city or town
n reporting bank (other than Item 12)

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, nnd 13 218,173.74 .
Miscellaneous cosh Items
Redemption fund with U. S, Treasurerand due

from U. S. Treasurer
7 TOTAL $922,004.19
( LIAHILTIES

Capltal-feto-ck paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Reservedfor taxes, interest,etc., accrued
Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to national banks
Amount due to state banks, bankers,and trust

companies (None due to banks in foreign
countries) ,

Cashier's hecks outstanding
Total of items 24. 25, 26, 27, nnd 28 $ 16,310.60

Individual deposits subject to check
State, county or olher municipal depositssecured '

by pledgeof assetsof this bank or surety bond
Total of demanddeposits (other than bank

2,500.00

84

deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 29, 30,
31, 32, 33, and 34

Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold tor
cash and outstanding 40.00

TOTAL . , .. . . .$922,064.19
STATE OF TEXAS, ot Howard, ss: '

I, Robt. T. Plncr, Cashier ot the above-name- d bank, do
swear that tho above statement 1b true to tho best ot my knowledge and
belief. ' ROBT. T. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 7th day of July, 1927.

GLADYS LLOYD, Notary Public.
(Seal)

REAGAN

PhoneNo. 28 for JobPrinting

Jin Opportunity to Economize

We areoffering you an assortmentof apronsin percalesandging
hamsat a price that is less the value of the materialsused.

itfnir Lci n . :. ,.:.
Jn v onic uciiic wc: ocii uui in yvjui oia
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: IFrnimtedl Cirapi

1.438.(5

216.

County

PINER.

B.
P.

areamongthe mostpopularmaterialsin Summerdresses,andwe
:rmve a beautiful collection of thesedesirable will make
up wonderfully, we areoffeing to you this at

!.'-J-J. (SS

B

W.FE(TUTTcTd)

Tlie Store Quality Built

ATTEST:
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Miss Jennie Dorlne Rogors raosl
delightfully entertained with a lam- -

ber party last Saturday evening Ib
honor ot hor guest, MlAn Johnnto
McEIhannon of Seymour, Texas.The
happy group first enjoyed a picnic
supper at the city park after which
thoy retained to the Rogershomeon
Main street where thoy made merry
until bedtime.

Those enjoying this party with
the honorcoand hostesswere: Misses
Valorlo Sllgh, litlllo Barnett and
Ruth Hlnda.

KOTICB

I am now peddling fruits and vege-

tables on the streetsof Biff Spring
and will appreciate n liberal patron-
age ot tho good people. ,1 will at all
times BtrWo to please and you may
have tho best fruits and vegetables
obtainable at tho least cost. Tours
truly, A. W. Daughtry. 307 Goliad.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arnold and
sons returned tho latter part of last
week from a trip on the San Saba
river. Tbcy found things In and
aronnd Menard in flno ahapo, good
crops, fat cattle and lota of turkeys.
Thero woro plenty of fish In the
river according to Mr. Arnold but
thoy were not vory friendly this time
of tho year.

CARD OP THANKS

To those who so falthfuflly assist
ed during tho Illness,and death of
our beloved husband,son and broth
er, and to thoso who sent so many
beautiful floral offerings wo 'extend
each one our slncerest (hanks and
appreciation.

Mrs. John L. Jtamseland baby.
W. L. Rnmsol
W11I Ramsol and family,

. Mrs. G. W. Donaldson.
Mrs. Ira S. Bouldln.
Mrs. Katie Loudamy
Mrs. John K. English.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FORMAL!

FOR SALE Good four room
house, lights, water, 3 lota, good
sardensoot, nice little orchard. Will
take car or truck In trade. Call at
corner ot Fourth and Temperance
streets. J IU Howell. 41-- tf

MEBANB COTTON SHED TOR
SALE They were grewa. from pure
seed culled ia the field, averaging
1 1-- 18 Inch staple, 18G8 lb. seedeet-to- a

making 500 lb. bale. These
seedare machine eleaaedand sack-
ed ia 3 bu. sacks at $1.86 per ba.
8am Little, Big Sprlag, Texas, 16 ml.
"N. W. from Big Spring, phone 9015-Tl- l.

31-- tt

FOR SALE I have several tons
of good bright heavy malz-- i Will
sell $10 per ton at my barn. 10 miles
"northeast of Big Spring ' . L.
Prather. Itpd

A REAL BARGAIN If you are
looking for a home In Big Spring,
you should inspect this one. Five
'rooms with all modern conveniences,
right up against , the High School.
East front. It is offered at the right
price. Cook & Dlllard, Room 11.
West TexasNational Bank Bldg. It

FOR SALE A good going plumb-
ing shop. Complete stock. " See L.
E. Coleman, Phone 51. 43tf

FOR SALE One. Jersey milk cow
.with young calf. Totif Bly, 301

"Benton street. 43-2t-

FOR SALE Two room house1and
barn to be moved from lot, See G.
B. Cunningham, ltpd

FOR RENT

FOR RENT, Furnished bedroom,
two doors ot Wyoming Hotel. Apply
at 205 W Flnjt St, ltpd

FOR RENT
ment. Call 595
Lancaster street.

Furnished
or como

apart--
to 503

ltpd
FpR RENT Nicoly furnished

uduth bedroom, Call at COO Gregg
street or phone 432, 43tf

FOR 11KNT Furnished bedroom
Call at 301 Benton street, or see
Tom Bly. 43-2t-

FOR RENT Furnished bedrooms,
Call at 808 Gregg St., or phono 809--

. 4ltf
WANTED"

WANTED Mattresa' renovating
and jipholstoTing and funrUuro. re-
pairing New mattresses made to

NOTICK IN PROBATE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any CoMtable of

Howard County Greeting:
Yoa are hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each
Weok for a period of 20 days before
tho return day hereof, in a newspa-
per of general circulation, which has
beencontinuously and regularly pub-
lished for a period of sot less than
one year In said Howard County, a
copy ot tho following notice:
THE 8TATE OP TEXAS

To all porsons Interested in the
estate of T. O. Fletcher, deceased.
B. Nelson, administrator, with,will
annexed,ot said estatefiled an appli-
cation In tho County Court of How-
ard County, on the 1st day ot June,
1927, for order authorizing sale by
him of property or Mid estate, Lots
Nos. 11 and 12 In Block No, 22, la
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas,
which said application will be heard
by said Court on tho 1st day of
August 1927, at the Court House1 of
said County, In Big Spring, at which
time all persons interested In said
estate nro required to appear and
answer said application, should thoy
desire to do so. s

Heroin fall not, but havo you be-
fore said Court, on tho first day of
tho noxt term thereof, this writ, with
your roturn thereon, showing how
you have executedthe same.

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Big Spring, Texas, this 7th day ot
July A. D. 1927.
(Seal) J. I. Frtcnard,Clerk,
County Court, Howard County,
Texas. 42-- 3t

CITX SEOTETAny TAKES TWO
MONTH'S LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Mrs. Loulso Mlddleton, elty
is taking a sixty days leave of

absencofrom hor work at the city
offices, and Mrs. Ralph Shorman Is
working In her place daring this time

TWO IIOMES AT A BARGAIN

Ono 5 -- room house and 2 lots and
one house and lot all In
good repair and renting for $42 per
month for quick sale; mil sacri-
fice for $3200. For particulars
phone ISO or see P. J. Dally at W.
d.,Hayden Co., 113 W. First. It

L. S. McDowell reportsa good rain
on his ranch twenty miles, south of
Big Spring Wednesdaynight.

order. All work, guaranteed) Call
for or deliver. Hawes Mattresa Fac
tory. Third and Owens street. Phone
703. 41-4- pd

WANTED position as steno
grapher. Graduate ot Draughoa's
Business j College at Abilene. Can
furnish Teferenees--" Write Bessie
Wyatt, care L, E. Coleman,or phone
51. ' "v - It

WANTED Laundry work. Wash
ing and ironing every day ia the
week. If you will drop me a card I
will call for and deliver your clothes.
Write J. Hugh Smith, 310 Monte
zuma St., Big Spring. 43-2t- pd

WANTED Washing every day in
the week. All work guaranteed.
Viola Pederson,109 Denning St.
42-2tp- d.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Texas A. & M, Cullcgc
medal. Name engraved on back
Reward will be paid for return to
Geo. H. Moore, Haley Hotel, Big
Spring, Texas, 43-2tp- d

LOST Now auto casing, 30x5.25:
rim and carrier; lost Sunday on the
scenic drive, south of the city. A
liberal reward will be paid for re-
turn ot same, B. O. Jones at Aus-
tin and Jones. 4 3 -- ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS

TATE-LA- X

For Constipation, Rheumatism,
Chronic Indigestion, and Diseases
causedby Impurities of "the Blo6d.

A Stomach. Liver and Bladder
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by
CITY DRUG STORE

Phone 496 709 Main St,
35-24- t.

YOU are welcome at the Rock
Gate Camp, east entrance to Big
Spring, Rooms and garago by day
or week. Showerbaths, community
kitchen and laundry. L. E. Coleman.

MONEY. Money to lend on farms
and ranchesall over West Texas.
Write G, B. Harness, Colorado. Tex-
as. 38-8t- pd

HEMSTITCHING If Ifa Hem-
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser ft Seas. All
work guaranteed, Phone 421. 4?tf

FOR TRADE My flno bualnesa
and two trucks, for housoand lot In
Big Spring or Midland, Write Box
107, Carlsbad,N. M. ltpd

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER

BOBBIE BEAUTY 8HOPFK IN-
STALLS PKRMANKKX MACHINE

The Bobble Beanty Shoppe, locat-
ed la the balcony of the C. A P, drag
store No. 1, oh Friday o last week
had a Engene Permaneat "Waving
machine Installed la their shop.This
Is one of the largest and highest
priced machines oa tho market and
an experiencedoperator will give thi
permanentwaves, either by Eugene
or Frederic method which ever la pre-
ferred.

This Beauty Shoppe, the newest
ono In our city Is owned by Miss
Lillian Gray, who Is assisted la op-

erating It by Mrs. Ruth Edwards. All
of the fixtures and equipment in the
shop aro new and a most attractive
appearanceIs offered. Apple green
and black Is tho color schomocarried
out in tho finishings of the shop and
cretonne screensseparatethe differ-
ent booths.

Ail kinds of beautyparlor work is
done by the operatorsin this shop,
such qs permanent waving, by two
mothods, marcelling, Bbampoofng,
water and finger waving, hair bob-
bing, facials, manicures, etc.
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Acorn Stores,Inc
Spring,

Acorn
jltBRARY

, ,

i.

We just receiv-

ed a shipmentof
booksby modern

authors.
If you arenotamem--.
ber of this modern
and convenient

.i tt'
r

NOW

Clothing;
Kink-Berr-y uniari'J

clothing,,
shirts, pants, and
overalls

PANTS

f 1.10 S1.98

oc

-- Tl'f

'- -

fiJi

St

SHIRTS

Overall Junipers
$1.15

hl.mlw- -

CHURCH NOTICE

Regular Saaday moralng services
at 11 oclock hoar. Preaching by the
pastor. Specialmusic by tho !he!r.

A cordial Invltatloa extended no

to attend.

91.49 . f.?

Harry Wills who has bad hopes

of winning the heavy weight cham
pionshipfor many yearswas knocked
out Wednesdayalght at New York by

the Spaniard with the
ablo name,la the 'fourth round.

J. Y. Robb manager,of the R. and
R. theatersIn this city left Wednesd-

ay1 night for Dallas whore he will
Join bis brotherH. B. Robb, and to-

gether they wilt go to Canadafor a
two weeks fishing and hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gordon and
children, Franz, Bobble and Bill) and
Tom JordanJrv and Mr, and Mrs.
Shorty Madison left Sunday morning
for a week's outing at Chrlstoval.

t
Mrs. W, C. Clark who has been

spending tho past five weeks with
her father,,J. O, Hoard, left Wednes-
day,evening for her home at Paula
Valley, Okla.

2nd Big No.

have
lat-es-t'

JJpJ

brary
JOIN

It

made work

each
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METHODIST

unpronounc--

Metro Felt
arehats quality

$4,95

Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs

for men
4c 9c 5c

Toilet Soap
JOhveOil. .......5c
iPalm Olive.. ; 8c
Big Bath, for.. 25c

II
1 I 4 ssst

i

or

v

1

. .

3

'

45c

ToledoRazorBlade
25c

Gillette RazorBlade.
39c

St

Bath Salt

Shaving Cream
. 39c

Luggage

If 1 mm A B
t ""in I i I 3 T Ml l
I "l1"' I IT 1
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1 u U H

r A- -t
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Buy your Fall and Winter luggagenow at

Mrs. Grace Cardwell ot El Pita
who has been, visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Can Po'well and other
relatives tor the past two weeks, will
leave Saturday for California where
she wilt spend the remainder ot the
summer. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
will accompany Mrs. uarawcii ana
will spend a month la Los Angeles,
visiting ther daughter,Mrs. Aubrey
Kent.

Mrs. Joe Stovall and daughter,
Charllne, and sister Miss Ida Beebee,
left Sunday1 morningfor a visit at
Ltttlcfletd with their parents. Miss
Ida will return to Big Spring, but
Mrs, Stovall will go to Nogales,Ariz,
to Join her husband and to make her
futuro homo. Mr. stovall Has ac
cepted the post of U. S. Immigration
officer at that point.

The StateNationalBank
hasthelargestamountof
deposits and resources,
of customersof anybank
alsothe greatestnumber
in Howard County.

St. -:- - Texas -:-- Phone 772

k

Mid-Summ-er Suits

Palm Beach's Mohairs
Tropical Worsteds Gaberdines
goodcolors. ,

Palm Beach
, two-pa- nt

,;9.95
Mohair
$13.95

25PERCENT ,

discounton "all Rea-

sonabledresses
! t

millinery,

Ladies Silk
Underwear

95c to f2.95

J,

,f

MnVUndrwMii
49c -- 69c

AW Work 3ox
lie.

P , " ;. ' 'arftVi-'- . ft''.. -
'

I

: I Ill

,? '"I 1"" her

MOONLIGHT.
-" " w- - L. Dor

Hon wasn.t a ronwJ
Jastseewhat they ,

uoj- - riend. V(t
nuca top you. All w.
do Is to bring ro
OlM

W1LL1A!

Dry Goods
Main Street-B-ig Spnjin

East

Work

lnssrHssssssssW

-
and nl

arid

--

, Gaberdine
" S y.95 41

t

Tropical Worsted

$19.95 A

OUTING JUGS

1 eallonsize
Keep hot or col

food or liquids

$1.49 '

Refrigerator &

39c

..

v

U

'

,

i

w

Beautiful
. Glassware
for the table

$1,29

i i5c

-- $1.98 1

PaittU - VarnU

m

30c 60c

' ! w, .

'White Gramt
Suit Case CombinetW

ABETTER HCMES" I . y5c to $7,45 r Z 94s-t-o i..40r - -
, . .44? :' J-- '. ,-- 79c

A
Altaratteu rioxiM I l """ ' " ' " "'- - -v I , ! f .?
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CHrt d. k iepHtlted by elthor the
Sheriff eiaayConstableof the Coun-
ty In which ihey aro appointed and
M other, 'of rteer shall makean arrest
ia IkU State for violation of laws
relating to highway how In effect in
thk State." From this- you can &&?

that according to the law, no one is
permitted to arrest for violations of
any highway law except the Highway
Patrol.

Some people seem to think that
this Highway Patrol have charge of
the tarns In the 'City and the "Stop
signs, which Is not true, as their
jurisdiction In this regard only goes
to the State" Laws and not to the
City Ordinances.

These men are being frequently
used by the Sheriffs department In
their efforts to keep our County
clean of undesirable-citizen-s and the
work thoy havo.done since they ar

.

r.'J. --

U

.J..,
.

or

tr tie

,

,

ttrM ;" jwr

Mtuw
WdlMsMskV

rnt.

us, our minds, justify reten-
tion In sorvlce. If there is any one
thing to which wo havd dedicated
oursolvos, above anything It is
that every particle of within

wr hands,ns your officers, will
used for the purpose df keeping your

and your town clean and
wholcsomoplace within to live
and rear your chltdren and to make
It sat6 for people to go about their
business In a legitimate way without.
being endangered from reckless or
intoxicated drivers of automobiles,
and we call upon the good cltbehs
of this county who havo failed
to respond,when needed in a cause
ot right, to uphold the officers and
rondor what .aid you can In making
the enforcement ot the law a thing
in fact as well as in name.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT
ot Howard County.
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I COMPOUNDS $1.04 1
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MVING ROOM SUITES

All Kood Hying Room Suites are
sold and have sold as fast as we

could get thdiri Jn.

Our last load from tho Lubbock
will arrive this morning.

Do not know Vhat they are. nut
thoy will yo.uf last chdnco.

priced
Suites.

Havo three medium priced
Suites,

We aro BOlng to give cither a
UrJdge floor lamp with each or

aulte Friday and Saturday,

Owe SH at. . . x.j
Two' Suites at,..,....

'' Mrs. Ilenrv Currln anil riniiehtnrn
of Garden City left Wednesdaynight
tor a several weeksstay at Marltn.

Miss Johnnie McElhannon of Soy-mo- ur

was the guest of Miss Jennie
Dorino Rogers In this city nlst week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dcason and
sdns of Ennui aro visiting roiatlves
and friends in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs, V. P. Cushlng and
daughtersreturnedSaturdayfrom an
auto trip to El Paso, Alpine, and
Elephant Butte Dam.

R. M. Morgan loft Thursday
for his home in Floydada whero bo
will havo chargeot tho Blnging at a
revival meeting at his church,
Brother Morgan was in charge ot
the song services' tho revival
meeting at tho Church ot Christ tho
print two weeks.

IJNITURE
to t to

bo

at

PIANOS ,

planos'wo havo loft go at haf
price these last two daya. Several
have bought these

and priced pianos at
HALF PJUCE.

Now Ib the time for BChool
or lodge to buy tbo piano thct they
have planned to buy In tho fu-

ture
Wo have piano and'

are closing out this

you plan to buy
now or In ho near future, bo euro to
corao In and at the
values wo are offering In now and
used prices In-

clude the new Victor
EdlsoHB .Etc,

v

TRANSFER Cnn.DREN AT ONCEI

All parents wanting to transfer
their children from one school to an-

other should cnll at Judge Debon-port'-s

office, county superintendent,
and do bo before August 1, 1027.

If you want your children
attend to this at once.

Brother Q. A. who has boon
conducting revival services at tho
Church of Christ left Monday morn-

ing for his homo In Dallas.

You attention is called
to thefine showingof the
State National Bank as
per statement in this is
sueof Herald.

Herald Ads Get Results
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t Now In the depot and , open., for,
your by tho this pa-

per you, seven of new
pattern floor
the dining room,, or living

drolls 55c per tmuuro yard
at (0c per square yard

Thlj makes u 0x12 room cost,,f COO

SJ Not laid at pricos

DISHES

Wo have sold all dishesoxeppt six
BQts. - are to be sold at almost
half price, range from $4.50 per
not

COLORADO CITY TO IIAVE OASf

The Gas Co. distribut-
ing subsidiary ot the Lone SUix 6aa
Co. lias beengiven franchise,to dis-

tribute gas In and will
bo ready for sendee not later than
Januaryfirst.

The rate to be Is 75 cents
per thousand cubic feet with

charge of for service charge
and gas used.

Don't Be
By Skin

Use Blue Star Soap clab the t&
fceted parts, then apply Blue Stir Remedy.

penetrate the skin, kills out the (terras.
topi the itcblns once. nj reitores most

casta healthy condition. Ecrema,
Hands. Poison Oak, Rlnir-won- n,

Sore mistered Feet. Sunburns, Old
Shin Sore. these bare

' its wonderful healing 60c and Jl.OaJarj Soap 25c,

D. BILES

Pays to Read Hcrald Want Ads.

SPECIALS!
invite you to call at store, andtomorrow,

Friday and July and 16, and seethe many
bargainswe have offer youas

A Member of the
FederatedStores

Thismodernmethod merchandisinggives great--

er buying power, and us to sell to you a'less
cost:. We have most of our merchandise at the
newlow price level.

The bargainsare for us to

butwe invite youto comeandseefor

Austin& Jones
Dry Goods and Notions

Embarrassed

enables

FINALS!
h$yappreciatetheresponsegiven our specialsalesofferings for this week. In our advertisinglast week predicted that after

inarm ir,U 1- - j::-- - Y anticinate would disanrjointedby noon the first day.

SB

the

. :v yuu UWOUUUHUS.U, r.i'etisveharlflr ff'all rlr nrl havebeenable a tew suites or the or saie aregoing,
extravalue You will hardly asinglesuite the floor now therethe first theweek. Comebackagainand

findAwhat you-wa-nt
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warehouse

Medium

or
these
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what

nationally adver-
tised nationally

church,

no salesmen
department.

MONOGRAPHS
If phonograpU

extraordinary

phonographs. These
Orthophonies.

trans-
ferred

Dunn

the
Classified

,We today
Saturday,

marked

numerous enumerate,
yourself.

that
keen days

that

F:irIl.8K FLOOR COVERINGS

inspection time
reaches rolls

coverings. Recover
kitchen,

room.

at......

thoso

They
and

to $10.86.

Community

Colorado

charged
mini-

mum

Diseases

Tet-
ter Cracked

yielded
power.

J.

It

of
-- .,"r'.

manv
ahead,

Z?,
RUGS

Our r"gs did not-las- t long. How-
ever we still have a few good pat-tor-n

Velvet, Axminster andTapestry.
Wo will also have aomebeautiful bed-
room tuizo ovals for Friday and Sat-
urday. They are fringed and In the
Intra colors.

Will also have some beautiful im-

ported English Mohnlr rugs in Qroen,
Orchid and Itoao. Just tho thing to
brighten up tbo hedroom or living-roo- m

uiul nevershown buforo lu Dig
Spring.

DINING ROOM SUITES
Only two left. Bo suro and see

thoso suites It you need a dining
room suite, from $60.00 up.

!' FURNITURE AND
W. RIX'S

? IRIX UNDERTAKING CO. Tomorrow is Last Day
BIG SPRING TEXAS
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NewsNotesFrom
OtherW T Fields

Loving aad Reeve CoantyTct
Skrlly Lccman is in thfc first

ware sand at 5100 feet, and will go

arter the oil. They topped tho Dela-

ware lime at 6046, and the top ot
tho sand at 5089. The operators
have been determlned'allalong to
give this location a complete and
thorough test, drilling the first 4000

feet hole big enough for a string of
ton inch caning. Action Is expected
hero in the next tow days.

The Humble Flores No. 1 on the
Jeff Davls-Reevc-a line is plugging
this location due to the fact that
they are on a slope and cannot drill
the hole straight. In the next few
days, the geologists of the company
will pick a new location on this
block, and.tho well will be drilled,
where the slopo Is not so bad.

The Dixie Dropplemann Is also
plugging, having run Into the flow-la- g

sulphur wntr at 3810 feet, after
getting a good rainbow a few feet
hack up the hole.

The big major companiesIn Wink-

ler County have agreed to shut down
all new wells, when they reach the
top of tho lime, and not bringing
them In until a later date, when con-

ditions warrant such. There aro
sow a large number of offsets, and
tests waiting on top of tho lime, for
the signal to bring them in.

Tho Gulf Production Company has
several of their locations in this
group and will soon bavo six ..ready
to drive Into the oil bearing forma
tion. The Southern Crude also has
two wells, including the

The White Eagle well Is swedglng
their ten Inch pipe at 1660 feet, and
have a total depth of 1710 feet.

The Champlln well is drilling
again with a total depth of bole
around 3000 feet.

Tho McCullom Morton is still
shut down but Is expectedto start up
again In the near future, with (thfe
Bupply companiesin control.

, The Humble Oil & Refining Co.'s
JlendrlcksNo.i is having pipe trou-
ble at 1016 feet, and hopeto soonbe
able to make more hole. This well,
With tbcuWhite Eagle, and Champlln,
fena tnt a dal nif.H tlm'it irAtttrtf- - nit
Jthe breaks against them.

Pure tto. 1 Is now at 1000 feet,
baring topped tbe Bait at 1670 feet
which Is & feet lower than tho Quit
reportsj The-- No,, JS well Is; shut
down, to standardize therig, putting
pa cable tools.for5 further drilling.

. Llano well 'is shut down with4 en-

gine trouble, having broken the en-

gine head a few days ago. The total
depth of this potential producer is
3243 feet and there is more than
1200 feet of oil Jn the hole at least
measurement ,

Independent No. 1-- A has recently
topped the lime, at 3560 feet in tbe
southwestquarterof Ejection 34. They
are logging high, and at 2575 struck
gas which is now amounting to more
than a million cubic feet, Tho op-

erators are drilling ahead, making
new hole below 2000 feet.Pecds
Enterprise.

World Oil Co. Hits Gas
A half million feet ot gas, the esti-

mated pressure at the World Oil
Company's Duff No. 1 in north
ReevesCounty, found at,2460 feet,
Is consideredto be tho best show of
any well in the Pecosfield, on either
side of the river. The gas has in-

creased sincefirst found, running
from 2460 to 2470 feet PecosEn
terprise.

Humble's Revc County Tet
The Humble Kloh B- -l well In

north Reeves,several miles north of
the old Dell well, about five miles
south of Oria, Is now looking much
better having run Into their second
salt around 3000 feet. It is logging
high In comparison with the Bell
well, and If at present, encouraging.

iPccos Enterprise. 1

Tenth Illtf Producer in Yates Tool
With, No. f,A Yates, greatest gush-e-r

In the tf Jeld, brought under con-

trol but little over forty-eig- ht hours
previous, Mid-Kans- und Transcon-
tinental Saturday drilled in1 another
producer in eastern PecoB County,
No; 2B Vales A flow of 200 bar-
rels an hour developedat noqn and
was austnlned when drilling stopped
at dark at 1355 feet The, well may
l'04 deepened Monda.,Su Angela

'.Standard

p. OH HhoInK In WIUcUm Widl
U, Dt Camp? No. l Wlileke Broth-tflr- pf

7 nillfts west of San Angulb, has
rok an oil showing above 738
t that wijl be tcbted out the mid-di-e

of the week as soon as the trac-

tor that operates the machine is re-

turned frpm Cross Plains,where it
Was sent for overhaullng.an An-ge-lo

Standard,

Prickly heat powder. ,..,..
CuBsiagham ft Philips,

IOXB STAR OAH COMPANY
ooNHrnERisa bio spring

The following item Is pretty good

evidencethat the Lone Star Gas Co.
plans to extend their gas mains to
nfg Spring:

"ChesWr L. May, representing5' the
Lone Star Gas Co. Is quoted In 'the
Balllnger Ledger as saying that his
companywanted a fraachisV to cene
td Balllnger because It was going
right through tho city with a line to
serve the West Texas Utilities Co. at
San Angclo. He-- said tho company

had lines being laid out of Abilene
to Merkle, Sweetwater, Big 8prlng
and Colorado and a line connecting
with this line from Desdemonla,Cole-

man and Brownwood."

OPENS INSURANCE OFFICE

J. n. Burleson and family arrived
this week from San Antonio and they
have decided to again make their
homo in this city. Mr. Burleson was
formerly science teacherat tho Big
Spring High School, but for the past
several years he baa beensuperin-
tendent of the Corona,N. M. schools.
Mr. Burelson is now with the Lin-

coln National Life Insurance Com-

pany nnd Is moving here from San
Antonio. He will be pleasedto meet
old friends who are glad to have him
become a resident of our city again.

Kreso dip in a cheap way to keep
your stock and poultry clean
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Brown, Mrs.
Harry Lees and children, Mrs. Chas.
Bussey'and son, and Charles Ray
Lees spent a few days on the Concho
River this week,

Johnston's candy...You can't go
wrong. . rr. .Cunningham & Philips,

Buck Nail of McCamey visited
homefolks in this city a few days
the first of this week.

Alvin Kavan'augh arrived this
week from ,Los
visit homefolks

Angeles, Calif., to
in this

HOME OP O. M. HJLIi
DAMAGED BY FIRE

The home of' G. M. Hill at 210
Arlington street was damaged by

I fire about-noo- Saturday. The fire
I was startedby a defective flue and
the roof ot the building was practi-
cally, destroyed. The loss was par-

tially covered, by insurance., Ae

It Is rumored that the Texas &
Pacific may build a branch line from
Odessa to the. Crane County oil
field's. It Is pretty certain the Santa
Fe will beat them to the Clay-Chal-k!

Settles, Harding fields in Howard
County. ' ,

All Russia is called to arms by the
head of'the Soviet government.Who
ever Is not a member of tbe Red
Army must Join the ranks ot the
Osovlacklm and bo ready to rise to
the defense .of the union. Every
worker must know how to use a
rifle,, bow 'to deal with gas'attack's
and how to strengthen the defenseot

Mho country.

city,

included In Items 8, 10)
Total of Itemn 9. 10. 11." , ' ' "i

Capital stock paid
Surplus
Undivided profits., .... .v ...

Taxes, etc..?,.,,
'Less current e'tponses . . .

llMiiilnllMn I Aiiliif nttil Inn

OF Howard, as:

rpe Cewity Well Heavy rrodaccr

McCaawy, Texas,3ny 11 .Flow-
ing at the rate ef 16,660 barrels a
day the Gulf Production company's
No. 1 ia the Allie Laae section of
Upton Coaaty was areaght la Sun-
day, reportsreceived here said.

The well Is reported to havo filled
two tanks ef 2E0 barrels each la 43

minutes. It Is flowing, from a depth
of 1975 feet. Great crowds went to
the well, which is located three
miles east of here today.-- Kl Paso
Herald.

Mrs. W. B. of San Angclo
Is a la the city visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sulli
van, other relatives and friends.

TOTAL ...........

Moore
guest

Louis

Soap In any quantity at quantity
prices & Philips,

Terrible enldemlca ofdiseasewith
loss of llfo have followed

the widespread distribution of fleas.
Fleas live on mlco. rats, dogs and
even human, bolngs. Bubonic plague
which breaks warning
and kills thousands is one of the
many diseases forwhich tbe flea is

Fly-To- x kills fleas.
Spray gently against'the fur from
rear of animal. Simple instructions
on each bottle (bluo label) for kill
ing ALL household Insects, insist
on Fly-To- x. Fiy-To- x is safe, sum--
less, fragrant, sure. Every bottle
guaranteed advertisement. 5

Pound stationery.. .envelopes to
match Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. Chas. Carncs and son, Tru
man, returned Sunday night from a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O'Keefe,
other relatives and in El
Paso. Mr. and Mrs. O'Keefo sent
best regardsto their many friends in
this city.

Less Thomas is in Dallas, under
the care of a specialist.

Miss Mildred Rogers is steno-
grapher for Drs. Hall and Bennett,
whllo Mrs. Lloyd Stamper is enjoy-
ing her vacation in Kentucky.

Poison your files, . .Poison
paper is a convenient way. . . . . .

Cunningham & Philips.

ONE IN TEN
Neglectinga little wound, cut or

of tho flesh may in nine casesout of
ten causeno greatsuuenngor inconveni-
ence,bat it is the one casein ten that
causes blood, Dokonins. Jockiaw or a
chronics festerinte sore. The cheapest.
safestaadbestcourse is to duinfSct tbe
wouad with, liquid Becosoneand apply
tieBoKao4a
healing process. Jfnce
and $1.20. Powder

i; 30c.

CUNNINGHAMf &

Why wait till fall
to haveyour stove
RiELINED?

WE USE NOTHING BUT
TOON

SHOP PHONE440

Tamsitt & McGinnis I

Charter No. 4306 . ' ReserveDistrict No. 11

OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
Rig Spring In the State of Texas, closeof businesson June 3Q, 1927.

RESOURCES' ,
Loans and discounts. i. ,. . 4777,483.31
Deposited securecirculation (U, S. bonds par

value 50,000.00
AU other United States Government securities

(including premiums, it any)..........., 5,000.00 55,'000.00
Other bonds, stocks, securities etot, owned. . . . 61.000.Q0
Banking House 118.000; Furn. & Fix. (2,000. '' 20,000.00
Real estateowned other thanbanking house..' f 6,883.80
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.. t 60,259.21'
Cash in "vault and amount due from national
banks ,,r i...- - 147,310290
Amount due from State banks, and trust

companies in the United States (other than
9, and ......

19.-..

30c

and
.uitjcuuuneuuH casn uems

fund with U. S. and duo
from S. ...,....,..,..

r
-

In.,,.,.,..fund,...,....1.....,.
,

for
paid ,

f (i v.

Cunningham

out

responsible.

13.. 147,723.61....................
Redemption Treasurer

Treasurer.

LLU3ILTIES

Reserved

appalling

..S 8,469.54

. , ' 297.37

mount due to national banks, ....AA, ......
Cashier's cheeks outstanding. .,, ,.f,flT. .. . .,"

Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28, .... .
Individual deposits subject to check,
State county, other municipal depositssecur-

ed by pledge of assetsof this biiuk or surety
oonu .,.,...,........ ,,., x. .... . . , . ,

Other demand deposits, ...,S,,,, .'.., .
Total of demand deposits (otbernban bank

t
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 29, 30,
.11, um, 33, and 34, . . , ........?.,.,.,,,

Postal savingsdepoaita. ... k ...,,, v ,.....,.,.
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 35, 30, 37, and 38v., ., i,-- ..

STATE TEXAB. Couatv of

without

friends

fly

Powder to complete uw

i

48i766.91
18,727,42

57,223,79

t 4

ani

ft

837,3298
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d) 0e
60c. SoMTy

PHILIPS

HEAVY dAUGE

REPORT

at at

to

bankers,

U,

or

.....

412.71

3,751.17

2,500.00

.S1.124.6Q1.JQ

, I 50,000,00
100,000.00

t t-

30,039.49,
50.000.00
4S.ri7.92
11,105.87

571.IS3.0J

r4.500.06
211,C4tf,J

vil,l2i,Ul,l
I, R. L. Price, vice prealdeataadeshlr,of tha abov-aaai- d b4afc 4solemnly swear that the abovestate'weat is true t Uw aatof y kmw-edg- e

and belief, R. L, PRICK. Vlc PraaMaat aad Oaatitr.
"

Subscribed aad swora to bXof OORRKCTATrtT;
me this 6th day of July. 1927. ' L. 8. MeDQWBLL.
FLORENCE ,FREE, Notary PaWJc, I R.

My CoamUslOB Exjplrw June1, 92i J. --W. WARD, JMrttUw. ,

RETURN FROH OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mra. John. Curtis aad
daughters. Misses Lola and Vera.
Mr. aadMrs Doyle Llttrcll aBd Mrs.

Carl Merrick retaraedSunday from
a visit with relatives at Chlckasha,

Okla. Mr. Cartls reports flae crop

la Oklahomabat spotted all the way

crossTexas. He also statedthat he
retaraed'better pleasedwith the Big
SprlBg sectioa thaa evr before. Oae
man and two good teaaos.must get
up and hump to cultivate 50 acres
of land in tho Oklahoma country

whereas one can cultivate three
times as much land hero and not
work half as hard as hla Oklahoma
brother. The cool breezesof West
Texasare also missing there. Doyle

Llttrcll after a few days at Chlck-

asha admitted that a West Texaa
breozo would bo appreciated oven
though It was full of sand.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall and
daughter Winelle and Miss Anita
MusR-rov- returned Monday after--

aoon from a visit In CorpuB Christ!

SIT AT ONE OF OUR NEW
TABLES AND RELAX IN A OOOIj

PLACE WHILE YOU DRINK. . . . . .

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
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tfOULB ABOLISH
CHOP GAMBLING

At a meetkigt ot the Farmers Mar-

keting Association In Dallas recently
a sew Declaration of Independence,
declaring for freedom from gambling
exchanges and price manipulators
and calling apoh cotton producers to
get Into position to reap tho proper

i

.

rewards for their labor, was adopted
nesolutloHS adopted at the meet

ing also Included a requestthat all
Texas members ot Congresssupport
a measure to make It a felony tor
any person to offer tor sale or boU
any fsfrm commodity which ho docs
not own or hare In his possession.

A commissionto bo sent from Tex
as to Brazil to study methods used
by Brazilian coffee growers In their
coffee valorization plan was recom
mended In anotherresolution,

Commissioner Terrell gave as his
belief that cotto nand grain ex-

changesshould be abolished.
"Thoso exchanges are supposed,"

he said, "to buy and sell agricultural
products and furnish the farmers a
market, for these products. They
buy andsell from 75,000,000to 100,-000,0- 00

bales ot cotton during a Bea-so-n,

when the production Is about
one-six- th ot that, and they neverhan
dle a bale of actual cotton. They
mark the prlco up or down on the
board 200, joints In n day without
any change in the supply or demand
for cotton and without any changein
tho actual condition ot tho crop.

"If exchanges furnished tho best
means of selling products John D.
Itockefellor would uso them to Bell
oil, E. H. Gary would use them to
sell his iron and steel rails, Henry
Ford would use them to sell his cars
and every manufacturerwould uso
them to soil tho output ot bis plant.
But not one of these great captains
of industry uso them to sell his

Shaving utensils ot all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.

Another auto accident at Clyde
claiming the lite of a man warns us
that the railroad crossings in Big
Spring are going to reap their har-
vest If we fall to build that viaduct.

How abouta new hair brush.

Cunningham & Philips. '

SIT IN OUR COOL STORE AND
DRINK A SjrAlTED MILK INSTEAD

kufl" TO LUNCH.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Dr. and Mrs. Ji H. Hurt left Sat-
urday night for Long Beach, Calif.,
where they will spend the remainder
of the summer, Their two grand-daughter- s,

Misses Read'and Lucille
Thomas ot Midland accompanied
them on this trip. '

Used Cars

GROWNUPS MUST LKARK
8AFETY FIRST MEASUKBS

Of course, It Bhould not bo
to remind ndliitn. no nnn nA.

monlshos a child going out to play:
"Be careful and don't got hurt." But
It, is.

In 192C, 90,000 people in tho
United Statos were sWopt Into eter-
nity becauseot accidents. Ever so
many moro wore injured, it may be
assumed, although the number Is
not givon by tho Texas Council ot
Safety, which furnishes tho flguro on
fatalities given above,

It ls tho common experience that
most accidents aro strictly prevent-
able. It is a tragic reflection that
probably tho majority ot tho 90,000
might now be living If they or thoso
responsible for tho accidents which
caused their death, had exercisod
Just a moderate, ordinary amount of
caution.

From September1, 192G, to March
1, 1927, six months, 30ft people wero
killed and 1891 injured lu streetand
highway crossings In Texas. Thoso
casualties wero exclusive ot thoso at
grade crossings.

Daring the aaaie period, thoro
wero 68 deaths and 273 injurlos re-

sulting from accidents at grade
crossings alone.

In addition to these street, high
way crossing and grade crossing ac
cidents, there wero 49G fatalitlcB and
965 injuries from other types of ac-

cidents In Texas during tho samebI

months' period.
,All agencies prorating eafo'ty aro

deserving ot respect and support.
One cannot know how many deaths
and injuries thoir efforts prevent,
but the number must be consider
able. Dallas News.

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG SPRING. TEXAS- -

DON'T WORRY

No matter what alls your watch
we can repair It. WILKB'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

'J

with a GUARANTEE backedby
theieputationof the largestAuto-
mobile Manufacturerin theWorld
today.

Guaranteed
'1 to be in first class mechanical

shapewith all newpartsandpaint--"

, edin thepopularPYROXYLIN.

Colors
Wehavethernina rangeof prices

T " that will appeal to you and our
termsarevery liberal.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
LIISCQLN--FORD--FORDSO- N

' --TRFf3lpiJMI , "Tl

NO CHARGE FOIl ADMISSION
TO OLD SETTLKKS PICNIC

Contrary to rumors that have been
going around I wish to state that no
admission charge will bo made for
cars, etc., at tho old settlors picnic
which is to bo hold at Parrish Grove
on Friday, July 29. The park has
been turned over to tho committee
and on this data there will be no ad
mission too to It,
(Signed) J. T. Parrish.

DON'T EAT TOO MUCH THESE
HOT DAYS....DRINK ONE OF
OUR MALTED MILK8 AND YOU
WILL FEEL BETTER CUN
NINGIIAM & PHILIPS.

"Poor old 111! 'E'o so short sight-
ed,'o's working himself to death."

"What's 'Is short Bight got to do
with ItT"

"Well, 'o can't see whon the boss
ain't looking, so 'e 'as to keep
shoveling all tho time." Ex.

Yes

Himself

"K

'tTrV1' t'vj&T'- - wjtw rWVfmyfif'WFm

Funeral services for Maria iter-ror- a,

twelve days, ere held at
11J30 oclock Monday, July 11. Bur-
ial was made In tthe Mexican

Special Fridny and Saturday
4 bars Palmolire Soap, 25c. Fox
Drug Co.
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CARD OF
We wish to thank our dear frioads

for the many kindnesses us
In the loss of our darling daughter,
Lul James.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E.

Hath soup for a dollar a dozen, .
Ciiuulnghnm & Philip.

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturer of Window and Door
Frames,Screensand all .Kinds of

Cabinet Work
PHONE 434

508EastSecondStreet

AT

2 DAYS, STARTING 1 Q
MONDAY, JULY

He'sHere Fellows!
The Big BabeHimself!
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Field-Run--Slide

Fight-R-eal

World
Series
Action!

a wonderful six-re-el

Romanceof a
Girl and THE
Game
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Oil DEVKLOI'MKNT
IX THIS SECTION

(Continued from page lr Bee, 1.)
"- - ""'

was that It was good for from 200
to 400 barrels of oil dally.

RoxanaOil Men Here
Four crews o( men, with nbout

twelte men to the crew, are now
, siaklng a survey of Howard County
lor the Roxana Petroleum Co.

The torsion balance Instruments
are being utilized In the work that is
now being carried forward.

A Poren Oil Texts for Howard Co.
It Is stated that several rigs which

have been In use aronnd Pyote arc
to be moved to the Howard County
oil fields to be put In operation.
More than ft dozen now tests arc to
be started in Howard County at once.

CompletesTest on Edwards Rnnch
The Robert n,4Penn test on tae

W. P. Edwardsranch, 20 miles south
bf Rig Spring, was completed to
contract depth, 350D reet, last week
and Is being plugged. No decision
has been made at to whether or not
anothertest will be drilled on their
holdings.

Comet OH Co. Gets Good Well
'The Comet Oil Company'sNo. 2

Clay stood 1200 feet in oil tho fore-
part of the week after having swab-

bed 16 to 20 barrels lastFriday. It
ftled up 400 to S00 feet in oil In
12. hours following a shot.

This well is on section 154, block
29, W. & N. W, survey.

The Comet's Clay No. 1 is also
on this tract but Is not as etrong a
well as No. 2.

F. H. K. Oil Co.'s Well Improving
vTbo F. H. E, Co.'s oil well In the
northeast quarter of section 156
was given another light shot on
Thursday morning of last week
which Improved production consid-
erably. Tho well flowed for fifteen
minutes following the shot and again
fvhep the baiter was starteddown.

"it is said this well is good for
from 100 to 125 barrels per day. The
oil sand was encountered between
1820 and1860 feet.

F
P"

U i

k1

,

saving to you.

t .

The P. H, B. OH CO. recently
spudded In their RobertsNo. 2 about
one mile north of their No, I well.

Shallow Oil Well n IMg A.ot
According to oil men It la nn es-

tablished fact that the oil industry as
a whole Is dependent upon small
wells with long life, as they are for
many years steady producers, there-
fore they are ttio backboneof tho oil
Industry. This hag been most force-
fully demonstrated In the pioneer
fields of Pennsylvania. "

Howard County Is fortunato In
that sbaallow oil and deep oil Is to
be found and this is going to bo an
inducement for Independent oil men
to develop this section.

Mnt-fcin- Drilling on Qttlnn Ranch
The Qulnn No, 1 being drilled by

the Marlnnd Oil Co. on tho Qulnn
ranch southwest of Dig Spring is
going to prove an interesting test.

It is only 2 1- -2 miles from the
Harding No. 1. Then too it will bo
watched for potash showings.

VII car Oil Co. Drilling in Clay Field.
Tho Vitox Oil Company is making

a test for oil on their holdings In
the Clay oil field, eighteen miles
southeast of Big Spring. This well
Is offsetting producing wells which
found pay at from 1600 to 1800 feet

W.R. COLE BUYS PROPERTY IN
COLE S 8TRAYHORN ADDITION

W. It Cole this week bought of
Betty Bostlck her homo place In the
Cole and Strayhorn addition. This
deal was transacted through the
Lyons-Earne- st Realty Service.

It Is, evident that Mr. Cole be-

liever in the future prosperity of the
Big Spring territory since ho con-

tinues to Invest his money In real
estato here. Ho Is already a big
land owner, having both city and
country property, and is acquiring
more all of the time. Tho addition
In which he bought this Bostlck prop-

erty was named for Mr, Colo who
was a pioneer in developing" this

in
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JOHN T. KAM&KLL IMStfKS AVTXi

John Itamscll died July 11, 1927,
at Big Spring. He had been sick for
several months. All medical aid
had beengiven him that WAS possi-

ble. His trouble was cancer of the
liver.

John had lived In Garden City for
a number of years. He was known
among the ranchmen as a-- cow
hand, and a dependableman.He had
been a member of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church for several
years, we realize that a good friend
has passedaway.

Ho' leaves a, wife and a small
daughter,a father, two brothers,And

four sisters. We say,,weep not for
him dear loved ones for' he Is resti-
ng-, sweetly resting, and be will not
have to suffer anymbro. He said
he was ready,

His brother. Will Ramsell who
Uvea in Arizona and bis --sister, Mrs.
Ira Bolen, were unable to bo here for
tho funeral. All tho rest of his peo
ple wore hero. Tho mother preced
ed John fifteen years ago.

Fnncral services were conducted
at the Garden City cemetery by Bro.
Owon of the PresbyterianChurch,
Big Spring, and assisted by Bro.'
Norman of the Methodist Church,
Garden City and the body laid to
rest at one oclock Tuesday.

BUAKEMAN INJURED IN FALL
FROM TRAIN WKDNKSDAY

V. R. Lowry, employed as a
brakemanby-- the T. & P. railway was
painfully Injured In a fall from a
freight train Wednesday afternoon
about5 oclock, while in the discharge
of his duties. The accident happen-
ed near Germanla Just a short dis
tance out of Big Spring and he was
rushedback to this city for medical
attention. He received injury to hia
back but It hasnot been ascertained
to date to what extent be is injured.

Mr. Lowry has been a resident of
this city only a short time.

- -
Herald Classified Ads Get Results
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Thatareof interesttoyou. . Everygarmentwerebargains
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Formervalues$7.85 $24.50

Come,you will pleasedwith quality andprice

.EXTRA
SPECIAL$8.75

The Selection
Your New Hat Here

insures

Newestand
Correct Styles

.Our stocks beingconstantlyreplenish-
ed with novelties tokeen
with turnover areenjoyine:

ucjjttj reason
quality Right,

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $585
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Pretty organdie dresses

14.73 Tallica. Colors: ..y.
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SManyThingsfor SummerM
Skmmer days aro not such a problem when

one dressesfor the hot weather. Albert M.

FlsherCo.'a apparel is particularly selected
tor hotJuly and August days, whether one
plansthat time at home or away. Then there

v--

'Voiles for Sumrqer'Days
4 Voiles: A beautiful grade two-pl-y nvoile. Very attractive patterns In dots and J"

prints ideal for summer frocks. The yard

50-Inc- h Bordered Voiles. Large floral de-- ,

signswith contrastlagbackgrounds. The yard

Pictorial Review patterns

7 t erk a:--z i r , , war--r- ixew vua--i
fi

Someyouwih note,,boast the skull-tig- ht crown;
new brims of shapesfrom 'which' may, choose
your" type. AH in the important summer shades of,
apple.-yellow- ;' thtf different tan shades and 'white:'
Interestingly from'
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MRS. J. TV. riTMANDAI
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i' It was with deep regret that'news
of the death of Mrs. J. W. Pitman
who passed away Ib a Temple,sani-
tarium at 3:40 ocloclc. last Thursday
afternoon was received. In this city.
Mrs. Pitman had beesi Jn ill health
the past few months and was taken
to Temple where "thejr, believed an

" " ieatIon would put her back on the
roaft to recovery. All that medical
skill and loving hands,co.HJd dp was
done, proved to no avail ami' rteatt.

I took the upper han&'. The body 'wasi
bought Jto this city on the evening
passenger train Friday 'fsr burial.
Funeral services werehe!4 at the
First Raptist Churdh at five oclocfe
Saturday afternooa by Rev. D, H.
Heard, nastor. lltlH tlaa ran.).. -m . - .M.m,K 1.VIG
laid to rest in Mt. Olive lemetery.

Deceased,4t years. 8 Mentha, s
days of age, was dearlybelevedby all
vho kne,w her. She had.made her

home In this city for a1 number of
years and had taken an active part,
la religious and lodge work. Of a
weH and gladly nature she was al

ways ready to share In taa lov aaJ
wrawa X her trlM sad WJW
ready m4 i halvdac haad whM
m ar pww to do a. Her dmUSi
has brought sorrow U,Jm haaris si
bar maayMeads.

arvtvte, k W dwfM.iasL
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ifHyv b i tm Bfn mA
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are the many small Item. ..,.v
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here. vJn nn,t 4.. ,BO n.
the morning while it i .2?tt
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new
-- yarle you
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Clemmie Mings, of Lameea. all of
whom were here to attend the fun-
eral iHjrvlces en Saturday. Other
out of town people here to attendthe
funeral were: Mrs. J. D. Woodard'of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Cockerell of
Abilene, T. B. Hoover of Lubbock,
Dolphus Jennings, LeRoy Payne,
Coach Payneand Miss Bonnie Chris-
tian of Abilene. ,,

'

Deepestand heartfelt sympathy! is
extended the'bereavedfamily- - in the
lots of their loved one.

I. B. Cauble said nothing could
have beenfiner that the rains which
Visitedhis section Wednesdaynight

"H .1.1BemlaClinesaid the rai8"WedHaev
day night waa, mighty fine out his
way. r $

I
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Tissue Crenrn.. . .. Vi

CleansingCream,.".'.'.'JJf!

CucumberCream,... gjl

Halo Face Powder.'.,',"i
TnnlM A.LI. i
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SheerSilk Ho.
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New Shades New I

Just Received!

Grain Flesh
Dune Champ. il
Pearl Blush White irift
Sandust black I

vvoue ii

)Clock from the K

No. 1115 Gordon Hose.,,
SheerChlHoBl

Champagnewith red
Atmospherewith black (

White with blackt
No. 91,5 Gordon Hose..,..J

Gordon's fine chlffoa'i
shadow clock,

No 815 Gordon Hose...f.

"Very sheer chiffon-- ,

"Gordon heel,

Gotham Gold Stripe He..
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FAREWELL SHOWER HONOR- - ,

ORING MRS. K. J. STOVALL

. MesdamcsJim Black, C. S. Kyle,
and W. C. Smith entertained at "the
homo of Mrs.j Jim Black Fr.Iday
afternoon, July 8, In honor of Mrs.

Jj Stoyall with a handkerchief
shower.

. Mrs. W. H. Power delighted the
party'' 'wjth two readings and a vocal
solo. Piano numbers and general
cohversatlonvnddedto the enJoymenC

the occasion.
Just.,before, the guests departed

!Mrs. Stovall was presented with a
large sealed box containing many
beautiful gifts and farewell letters.
She was requested not to open the
package until she was on her jour-
ney to her .new home in Nogoles,
Arizona. Those present were:

Moslames R. L. Glaser, T. M. Col-

lins, W. H. Power. La Roe ot Corf-ma-n,

Riley ot Fort Worth, Ham
mond, Homer Johnson, J. H. John--
son, 0, T. Arnpld, Louis Thompson,
Raymond Smith, John Dlllard, An
drew Merrick, Frank House, Joe
Stovall, Cook, Jordan, D. C. Buf-fingtoi- u-

Jim Campbell, A. KN.,

Stephens,J. D. Borcn, Davis, Couch,
$V. C. Smith, B..S. Kyle Jim Black,
and Msses,Jordan, Kyle, Black and j

Cook.

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB EN- - .
TERTAINED RY MRS. STRAIN

Three tablesof guests, members, of
the Pioneer Bridge club, were guests
In the lovely home of Mr. and, Mrs.
R. 0,,StralnlnFalrvlow Heightalast
AVedncsday afternoon. Dainty ap
pointments.marked the tables for the
af ieraoeslayiaBdiatiithe conclusion
nAfl.. i!.k ..!... .V...V.A WRA..M iiAMJu. uv finvaucti owAoa nv? wu'
paredSMrs. E. 0. Ellington made club
high score,and Mrs. J. Fred Phillips
fcadejjrlsUorahigh score.

At the refreshmenthour a tempt-
ing luncheon served In two courses
was passed In a dainty manner.

The annua prizes, were awarded
at this meeting of the;club and Mrs.
Shlno Philips, was winner of high
8ore ior tne entire year, sne was
favored with a lovely piece of silk
lingerie". Mrs. C. W, Cunningham
'made sodonri hlch score and she re--

,,;,-- . . , . , , ,
ceiyea a. loveiy ynneoi uppiu uiusauiun

The .annual election of officers
wnf.alsb hold and Mrs. E. O. Elling-
ton was unanimously chosen presj.
dent for. the ensuing year.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS GUESTS
AT CHICKEN BARBECUE

Jtfr, and Mrs. Tom Ashley most
delightfully entertained with a
chicken'barbecueon Tuesdayevening
av-tfle-lr farm fifteen miles south of
,thli cjty. honoring Mr, and Mrs. J. T.
IJayden a'ud Mrs. Walter Gowscll .of

go's Angeles, Oalir. '

X A delicious spread of barbecued'
chicken, toast) jpoaatJnBears, stuffed
olives potato ililps,..coffee and Ice

cold watermelon w'us enjoyed by,tho
guests.

Those pr&scnt were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Hayden, Mr, nnd Mrs. Tom Ashloy,
Mrs. Walter Oowsell, Misses Cora

Tom and Lula Hatch Ashley. Jena
Jordan, and Harry Jordan.

W SI. IT, OF FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH HAS REGULAR MEET

Tho Women's Missionary Society

pf tbeFirat Baptist Church met In

regularsessionon lastTuesdayatter--
Won vith a small crowd In attend
ance, ''Our Children -- TlH'Ir Mis-1o- h

Work and Literature," waq tho

subject ot tho aftarnoon'a discussion,

ld by Mr, It. C, Hatch.
.Following tho buslnoHS meeting', a

ocll hour was enjoyvd with Mrs.

P. q. Jfa,Hpin, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Hoy Joa and, Mrs, JessAndrews,

Dlaty refreshtaents of lep cream

u4wIm wfro served, .

AmOU AND OVKKALL BANCU

41? feKATjra ItINK RATUIIIIA)

JCwrywie'U Invited to attend the
Aproa ftmi Orerall aanouto be given

A the slkr skatUijC rink Knturtiay

aifht. Go4d musk! will he furnished
and fin lime assured all.

Herald Want Ada 0t Results

fc
HNTRH A'OrS BRIDGE CLUB , ,

GUESTS OF MRS. DUVAL!!

Mrs. C. F, Duvnll
ntcrtnlnod the members, of, the

Entre Nous Bridge club on last Fri-
day afternoon having ns gueststwo
tables of players.

Mm Mattlo Gallemore wns suc-

cessful in making high score among
the club members In the afternoon
gamesand Mrs. J. nob Austin made
visitor's high score.

At refreshment time on attractive
plate luncheon was served In a
dainty manner.

YOUNG WOMEN'S MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MET MONDAY

' 4

The Young Woman's Missionary
Society met Monday afternoon In
the basementof the church with nine
members present. The question coni
test startedand Bible questions were!

asked and answered during thd
afternoon hours.

The next social sqrvce meeting
will be held at the home of Mirs. Cj
E. Talbot on Scurry street.

EASTERN STARSVILL MEET .

TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 10

All membersof the Order of Eastern.

5tarkare requested to. attend.the
regular meeting to be held at the
Masonic Hall, Tuesday evening, July
19 at 7: .10 oclock. Important mat-
ters'"will come up for discussion.

Visiting members are invited to
attend the meetings. j
Mrs. Chas. Eberley, Wbrthy Matron.

,

1022 BRIDGE CLUB GUESTS ,

. - OF MRS. EDDIE PRICE

Mrs. Eddie Prlce( was hostess to
the members of the 1922 'Bridge
Club on Wednesdayafternoon enter-
taining three tables
of guests. Attractive bridge ncces--J

sorles marked the tables for the play
and inUhd Interesting card gamesof.
the afternoon high score was made
by Mrs. Lib Coffee." Mrs. Hllb Hatch
madavisltor's high score;' , fyi

tfie tealaourT' luncheonl' .
dainty

P. .l. T

covers-- were spread and tempting
salads' and ices were; 8ervcd to ir the

'' " v'twelve guesU.v , ;,

'Besides tne-club- 1 members those
present were: Miss Mary Price of
Lafayette1,' Ind.r Mrs. J. E. Wright
nnd Miss Lorraine Pata ot Little
Hock. Ark., Mrs. Roger Gallemore;
Ada Lingo and Miss Ltlllo Maq Hay--,

don. , ,

ENTERTAINS GROUP OF YOUNG

FOLKS rlAST FRIDAY EVENING

Members, of-t- he younger-socja- l pet
enjoyed a delightfully planned affair
lost Frfday evening nt the home of
Mrs. L. E.Snell In Falrvlew Heights,
Muslp and''dancing were the diver-

sions of the-- evening. Dainty refresh-
ments of' sandwichesand punch,wre
enjoyed at the closed of the party.

Tho guests included: Misses
Christine Little, Lola Belle Stewart,
Euln Mae Sanders,Orelle Or.' Mar-

garet Happel, Marie Self, Oeraldlne
Rhoades,and Pert, Prlchon, homns
Nell, Hugh Dubberiey.' .Arthur Os-bor-n.

Frank Segell, Sidney House,
Bandal Pkkle. Gjenni Queen, Lloyd
Ilughey, Frank ,,Jones, Harold Har-woo-d,

Paul Rlx, Jackond Bob Car-stnrph-

The work of remodelling the W, O,

V, building on East .Second street
Ih now nearing completion and the
hlg improvement adds much to the
appearance of this building. Three
business spiiccs are made ayallablo
in the which wB make
Ideal locations for various lines,

4r. I). Boron, minister of tho
Church of. Christ, and family left
Monday morning for Waxahaehlo,
whore Mrs. Boron will visit with
rolntlves wljlle ho Is conducting re-

vival services at different places.

"Grandpa" TV F--, Gary is In high
spirits these days since he has n

namesake, Frank Gary Bivlngs Is
tho name that has been given to the
son ot Dr, and Mrs. Chas. K. Bivlngs,
Jr., and Frank already seesa bright
future for tho young man.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens nnd
daughter, Rosullo, returned Wed"

nesdaymorning from a several weekH

visit, to points of Interest In Callfor-ul- n.

.

A big gas wel would mean far
more to the jrnspijty of Big Spring
lust at this stageof tho game than
tin oil gusher. We needa cheapfuel
to attract manufacturing plants
our city, '

VARIOUS BUSINESS INTERESTS
DLSCL'RS TRAFFIC RULES

. At a meeting Tuesdayafternoon of
representativesof hotels, restaurants,
tourist auto camps, tilling stations
nnd garages,the proposition of doing
something to counteract .the reputa-
tion Big Spring Is getting on account
of arresting tourists for traffic viola-

tions was discussed. Whether the
reputation Is deserved or not Big
Spring Is now getting the blamo from
one end of the BankhendHighway In
Texasxto the other. The arrests bo
fnr made mny be perfectly right ac-

cording to the laws but as .Howard
County appearsto be one of tho very
few counties employing traffic cops
tho tourist is caught unaware as it
were, nml has not had a fair chance
as he sees it. He feels suro that it
ours Is tho only county out in this
section that has decided to teach
them to obey the laws they should
bo 'given the notice just as local
folks have been warned before being
arrested for violations.

The general census of opinion of
the delegates was that tho tourists
are making a howl about being ar
rested here and Big Spring is being
given a blnck-ey- e as a result. And
the worst feature Is that our city is
going to be hurt lor some time to
come. Once let tourists put' your
town on the black list and tho major-
ity, of the tourists are g'olng to he'
wurned to pass it by, nnd they will
surely pass it by.

Tho representatives did not desire
to see our traffic regulations wiped
oft the statute books uor did they
want-t- o be placed In the attitude of
tolling the county officials what to
do.

It was finally decided that about
the only think to do wits supplement
the warning signs the county plan-

ned to place on the highways at tho
county lines Swarnlng- - tourists that
the roads in Howard County were
patrolled. IUwas agreed that If the
touristswore given warning that our
rou.dn,were patrolled It would then
be to take, the conse--

quenceslf they ;wnnt;d to.take n,
cnancp.-'- ii was'aecicieato appoint a
committee ot three to have warnfng
signs printed.or painted and placed
In nll" filling stations, tourist camps,
hotels'and restaurantsconveying the
information that 'traffic cops were
patrolling the roads' In Ho.word Coun-
ty, '"Owners of buslnenshouses

to warn tourists, so
that heeuft r no?M. tyguld say our
citizens did nt try., to give them a
square deal, Wu can-vafT- i tliem- - --to
.obey the , traffic regulations hut
oven at that they may he caught
napping: and. our Officials should be
more lenient with tourists than with
Tipmofolks, A warning tii responsible
drivers Is ofUlmos' worth mora than
a fine, ''..

The proposition oV getting up a
petition asking that tourists be given
a chance to learn" the? traffic rules
before being soakedwith a fine, was
discussed hut no action taken. It
was decided to. give tho warning
signs1 a trial.

The proposition of permitting tour-
ists' to.make a left fujn at Third and
Main was discussed but no action
tuken thereon1.

BUILDING PROGRAM CONTINUES

Big Spring's present'building pro-

gram Is 'no slouch, and nil signs indi-

cate a continuation of building
Thu buildings now under

construction Include the new seven
Htory Crawford hotel, tho new
Woolen wholesale grocery building:
the T, M. Collins business building,
50x90 feet; tho remodelling of tho
W, O. W. building, Dozens of new
homes are under (Construction,

Planned for early building: tho
now Colo Hotel, 48 rooms and 7 to
9 business spaces; the complete re-

building ot the telephone systemand
erection of office bufldlug; the erec-

tion of Winn Produce Co, cold stor-
age and wtrohouse;"the, building of
sub-statio- n for 'Texas Electric Serv-

ice Cp. and building hlxh lino from
Big Spring to Cisco, thu addition to
South Ward schopl building, several
apartmentbuildings; erection of a
new sanitarium;office building, now
under consideration; likely thatddl--
1101141 paving win uo oruerr 11 r uur
city, Mora new homes wi IIX

...i i.f.. nii .,'.', 1... j...Xvn ivfra 11111,111 tug uuniu r i.f?
continue in spiteiim,l.i-'- ' ri8'"
deacoserected the dt&??

y

Vhtlt you beur und
k hind r nlal pre--

topratios N,. f. jlnghnm &'

I'hll v..

GREAT CROWDS ATTENDING
FIRST CHRISTIAN REVIVAL
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Evangelist A. B. McReynnldfl and the
nitht to the first pVson-turntri-

'L..."wiw :: -- )bsutlon: "Whpt is the moTriihrrlbliT sm

Rev. A. B, McReynolds. the. T. C,
U. Bible. Collfcga evangelist pf.Fprt.l
U'korthr fs ppeaklng,f,each night .to
packed housesnt the First Christian
Church. Words of' highest

are heard on the streets
praising the man and.his messages.

Members of all denominations are
taking an unusual Interest In the
meeting, Evangelist McReynoldshav-
ing a reputation of giving a five dol-

lar bill to any Methodist. Baptist,
o,r rellgloiis persons

whom he Insults or hurts their feel-
ings, in his messages.

M,iss Annabel Helen Hall, the
evangelist's;half-siste-r, who In the
T; C. U., Radio.Soloist directs the
congregational singing and renders a
solo each night,

Thursday night Rev, McReynolds
will discuss the subject, "Hell or
Why Doesn't God Kill the Devil?"
He promises to answer any and all
questions brought to the services on
the subject of Hell or the future
dwelling place of the lost.

Friday night the largest crowd
ever packed in tho auditorium Is ex- -.

pectcd to hear his noted lecture on
the "Most Horrible Sin." This lec-

ture; has been published and distri-
buted thruout America. Thousands
have pronounced It tho greatest lec-

ture they have ever heard. Whatsin
causes the most sadness In the'
world? If you nre tho. first one to
gues's the correct answer you will bo

presented with the Bible. All who
guess correctly will be presented
with a ropy of his book recently pub-

lished on this ghbject. ,

Saturday nightthe Evangelist will
take for his subject, "Whore Did

Cain Get His Wife?" Sunday night
all church people of Big Spring are
invited to hear his sermon entitled.
"Hinthenlsm In The B.g Spring
Churches." The nutting will y

thru, next week. Services lti

each night ut &:ln

REV, O. E. MORKLAND OK SAN

ANGEM) WILL COXlll'CT MEET

Rc,v. O. E. Moreland of tho Chad-bourn- e

Street Methodist Church will
do the preachingnt the Joint protract
ed meeting which will start Sunday
morning, July 17 at tha Luclen Wells
school, Stuwicos will be held each
evening at this school und Rev. D, B.

Nornum. pastor of tile. First Metho
dist Church at GardenCity will assist
It.. .... .l lk..1nn ...tit. Itila ..WtrttltlT
nt'tf fUlllt .IIU4VIMIIU vil lit." ihvwmm

The second week of the meeting
sorvlccH will b held at the Panther
Draw whoo). fiervict-- s will no ueiu
thruout the week Everyone Is Invit-

ed to come out to these services.

x
Bible whWhe will give Friday

InSthe corr6rV hnstfer o t!v. . ies--

m the wovw?"

RADIO ARTJST SINGS FOR

The soI,f!tcV''rtJinVeyjtvarmeetIng-nov-;

In prfKtss at, the .First Chris-
tian OhurchXfr .Evangelist McRey- -
nold's Annabel Helen
Hall of T. c"u.v

Altho ho Urriy a girl nineteen
years of nge,8he,has been awarded
scholarships $tid, onors a8 a HOi0lat
nnd the distinction, ot huving the
finest vciicft nmorig more than a
thousand contestants.

V-'- i ; --f
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Miss; Annabel Helen Hall
lo'iie c'oprano

V.' .

Singing Irom station WBAP and
other radio Motions she was recog-niz- el

as he Radio Soloist for T. C'
U. In adclltion to singing, on thu"
Girls' Oleo. Club and quartet sho
also acuomWnled the lion's Oleo
Club on JtiB lonr.t atid rendnred
solos bctwfln'-tjiel- r numbors.'

'Her som euch nli-h- t Is one of tho
features qt.-th- revival and this
young hv'y's,' visit In Big Spring Is

belntf .mofothou ajpreclatedby tho
great crowds are attending this
revival. ' v'-- '

WfLLIAMMBRY GOODS HTOR
IH BEING REMODEL

The William? Dry Goods store
Moin street Is undergoing remodiul
llhg thlKweki Tho Interior of tho
store Is"3lng Improved, making
more sp,-io-i tor the '.stock of goods
earrled. Tho shelves aro bolug 'ex--
...... ...I... 1 Jl... k..IA li. un.. ....!it:uuvu lU.Wl l'l: u OIUI7 MU

other changesmude-- A fresh eoat--

uih, of pr-ln- l vJH also add to thj at
truitivencart of these Improveinents,

i- -i '
R Pays to Jiead. Herald Want Ads.
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Tlie Big SpringHerald
BY T. E. JORDAN

f 2.E0 A YEAIt OUTSIDB COUNTY
S2.1)0 A YEAR IN COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Dig Spring, Texas,
voderAct of Congress, May 8f 1897.

Big Spring. Friday, July 15, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous roflcctiea up the
character, standing or reputation
of any person,, firm, or corpora
tlon, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upoa Its feeing
brought to attention et the editor.

When It's for the good of the com-
munity cTcry fellow should lend a
helping band.

Thoro are few oil fields that can
show such a fine rocord as the How
nrd County Holds. It In indeed re-

markable that so few failures have
been made while- - defining a thirty
mllo oil structuroserosaour county.

It does not pay an Individual nor
a city to charge excessive rents, and
nothing will moro quickly drive good
citizens away. A fair rental Is bet-
tor, for excessiverents are possible
daring very brief periods.

There aro a number of reasons
why Big Spring.should make one of
tho best cities in Trent Texas, bat
those reasonswill sot suffice unless
tho citizenship aro alive and willing
to promotetho Welfare of their home
town.

It is mighty easy to, bring about
misunderstandings, erea when folks
aro working for a good, canso, "We
aro too quick to distrust each other
and Jump at conclusions. We don't
bellovo In giving tho other fellow a
right to bco things as wo aee thorn.

Thoro is some guy .somewherewho
Is willing to pipe gas-int- o Big
Spring If wo can Just get in touch
with him. This is too Important a
proposition to bo- - sidetracked Just
because thofirst investigators tailed
to grab the opportunity.

There la every evidence that oil
development la beginning to show
Improvement la this territory. The
Magnplla, the Marland, the Califor-
nia, and Pare companies are be
ginning to make plans for
drilling.

more

We are glad to noto that Henry
Tord was man enough to "acknow-
ledge tho corn"' when he found he
"was in tho wrong. Like many an-
other be "got sore" and "lost his
headand is going to have to pay for
'the revengehe expected to" exact.

You are not going to be rich un-
less you have the nerve to Invest
'when times are hard aad prices are
low. The average person does not
get tho Investment fever until prices
go Bky high. Right now U a good
time to Invest in your home town.

Wo ought to be ablo to raise a
tund to build a sizable office build-
ing in Big Spring. Thjere are quite a
few citizens able,to nubscribe for a
considerable block of stock in such
asenterprise. It a few raonled men
would tako the lead the little fellows
oan be counted on to do their part.

The woatherman has certainly
messedthings up all thJu season.Too
much rain In some sections and not
enough in others; too cold in some
parts, too hot in othere. Tornados
and destructive wind and hail
storms have been all too plentiful Ju
the country so far this rear.

One of tho finest resorts lu Texas
could be made at Motis Springs and
wo hopo to boo one 'there some of
thesedays. Of courso it would rei
quire considerable money to fix it
up right, but a real resort In this
section would be an attraction the
year round.

With tho Texas Electric Service
Companyand the SouthwesternBoll
Telephone Company and the South
ern Ice 'and Utilities Company
planning on extensive Improvements
in Big Spring In tbe near future tho
new pay rolls will help to keep bus!-np-w

moving at a better clip

ems like some of the tourists
,.lng thru Big Spring have run
j of our traffic cops, since com--

ints are voiced from El I'aso and
.her points. True, it is unwlao to

;et tbe tourists sore on a Vlace but
it seems like they should(frbtfy the
law if homefolks have to do so,

If folks would hit a lick or two to
help improve conditions Instead of
spending all their time grumbling
i.cd complaining times would get bet-
ter,, Conditions , like, folks, are not
aMar as bad as they seem. It's like
tolling a fellow he looks badJiawill
U you kB pourlsgR ,

. i0 f f ' iM4- -

There Is ercr some Httlo rail
understanding bobbing np to keep
Illg Spring folks from working as a
nnlt. There is no doubt but that wo

would all like to see our homo town
grow and prospor and wc should bo

able to work together to this end
without scrapping and criticising
each other. ,

Even onr professional weather
sharks have quit guessingas to when
that general rain Is going to hit Tex-

as, It may arrlvo too lato to savo
what little crops havo made it thru
so far and renew tbe pastures but It
going to be welcome when It docs
arrive. Wo certainly did need .tho
crops in this section this year but
we've Just got to hitch up our belt
another notch and make the best of
It.

This-- practice of cutting 4he top
ping on our highways In, order to
lay water pipes shouldbe prohibited,
unless the trench Is tilled with an
asphalt topping. Cutting the top
ping and then filling la-- with looso
dirt is a farce. Some mighty fierce
Jolts aro now In evidence along our
highways becausethere has been no
restrictions the roads.
Wo do not know whether the city or
the Highway department will have
Jurisdiction in this matter.

Big Spring Is certainly going to
be in the swim when our oil wells
come in. One land owner haspromis-
ed to build a fine office building
when an oil well has been brought
In on his land: another has agreed
to build a modern amusement park
with swimming pool and other at
tractions; another has agreed to
erecta number of modorn apartment
buildings; others havo stated they
would erectmodern store buildings,
apartments and homes Hero's hop-
ing all of them are lucky and make
good on their promises.

wo nro of. tuo opinion that we
havo 25 or SO citizens who aro able
to Join together and build an office
building In Big Spring. One pro-

gressive citizen from another city
and anotherstate-- has shown that he
has faith In Big Spring by investing
aooui 'tu,uuu in a hotel in our
city. We could, erect a modern
office building for less thanhalt that
sum. 'Wo muBt have an office build
ing If we expect oil companies to
establish their headquartersin Big
Spring, Are we big enough to han-
dle this proposition.

Howard County has tho oil and is
going to be producing oil for many
years to come. A thlrty-mll-

stretch of territory la concededto be
oil territory. Oil men will be drill
ing teat"wells In this county for many
years to come. Wo may not have a
boom, but we will hare a steadyde-
velopment program, and that Is go-
ing to be worth far moro and to a
good many more people. The lease
money that is going to flow in an-

nually from practically every acre of
land In the county is going to prove
a mighty big help.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

gratitude to our dear friends and
neighbors for the many kindly deeds
and comforting words extended us
when we were called upon to part
with our precious wife and mother.
Your thoughtfulness in this hour of
sorrow will ever be rememberedby
us. Especially do we thank you for
tbe beautiful floral offerings.

May God bless and keep you all Is
our prayer.

J. W. Pitmanand family.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to take this method of

expressingthanks to our friends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted ,us
at the death of our dear wlfo and
mother, Your kindly acts and com-
forting words helped to lighten our
burden, We pray God'sblessingson

vyou all.
W. R. Pinkatbn and children.

Beautiful brand now residencefor
rent,'very reasonable, See Geo, L.
Wllke.

TWISTED WELLS IN OH
FIELDS l&ct'LAIXED

Tho little darkey's definition of
a well as a "hole dat goes straight
down till It hits de water" must be
changedin two important items. The
deopestand most valuable of well
hit oil Instead of water, and now it
Is discovered that they don't go
straight down.

In Orange County.' California, is
the noted Olinda well io. 96. It la
over H0PQ feet deepthe deepest
well in the world. The engineers
concernedwith it suspectedthat it
did not pint straight for the, eeater
of tbe earth, as a good well sJkwM,
but they could not prove this until
some one worked out an laatraawat
that can be lowered Into a well aad
map and photograph its pws eoura
as It goes down. A description of

that instrument wonld take too mack
space; but here i what the test show
ed:

Tho Olinda well is moro like a
corkscrew than a nolo that goes
straight down. In the first 1000 feet
It gets a little out of plumb to tho
southeast. Sfhls deviation Increases
until a depth of 37S1 feet Is reached;
and then the whimsical bore swings
off to tho northeast. At about 6000
feet it bears oft northwest by west.
Plotted on n sheetof paper,tho welf
has mado a threo-quart- er turn be-

tween tho surfaco and a depth of
6948 feet, at which point the instru-
ment Btpped working. At ono point,
6000 feet below the surface, It is 517
feet oft the plumb line.

Of course, the changes of direc
tion are gradual; but even so, It is
a mystery to' the layman how Instru-
ments can continuo to work In such
an erratic bore. But tho expert
says that other wolla aro Just as
twisty, In proportion to their depth.
Furthermore, wens in tho samo
neighborhood do not twist In the
samo direction. Each one follows
a slant of its own.

Hero is anotherinterestingpoint:
This woll was bored to seek an oil
pool directly below the derrick. But
at 6000 feet depth, where the well Is
517 feet off the plumb line, there
are 30 acros below that derrick
which haven't been explored at all,
If memory serves, one of tho most
famous wells of all time, a woll that
made several millionaires, drained a
much smaller area than that.'

Evidently all the crookedness of
the oil game isn't In offices and
Jackpotsand little black bags.Some
of it Is underground.,. Exchange,

$27.00 REWARD

Ca'rpentersUnion, local No. 1634
will pay $25.00 reward for ovidence
sufficient of convicting any party
stealing tools from any of its mem
bers. Notify C. E. Shivo, Financial
Secretary. Local No. 1634.
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PASS UP YOUK CHANCK I

Rabtndraaath Tagore, the Indian
poet, is responsiblefor the following

briefly by Arthur Bris-

bane:
"A man know that somewhere

the pebbly
was ono pebble, touch which
would changeIron to gold.

he walked,
touching pebblesto tho Iron bracelet
on bis wrist' But it did not change
to gold.

"On he went, picking np pebbles,
dropping tbem. As the sun was
Ing. he down and saw that he
woro golden bracelet. He had
picked up tho magic pebble, and it
had Its work. for
time he had worked mechanically,1
ceasing to pay any attention to tho
bracelet as he touched it.

"Which of tho million pebbles
htm, possessedthe magic power?

He could not toll Ho had it,
had thrown it away. The was
falling. It was too late to go

the His ,
was And, he had it In
his hands,

workers that their
mechanically, content to by,'

or the chance comes.
He falls to pay attention,
tho and It."

NEW OPERATOR CLERK, AT
WESTERN UNION OFFICE

C. L. pf Houston, "is now
employed as clerk at tho Western

Telegraph offlco in this
and Herbert of Charles,
La., Is new telegraphoperator In
this office.

Due to increased business in this
territory . It was found necessary to
add new member to the regular
working Mr. Harris succeeds
Miss Bell, former
has accepted the position of pay

the Southwestern Bell
Telephonecompany.
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We can furnish you with pure rnilki
creambecause haveaherd Jersey
cows, led by a registeredJerseymal-e-
havesuccessfullypassedthe tubercular
givenby thegovernment.

Our milk handledunder sanitary
tions-rhighe-st quality andservice,

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY
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automobile has rtrnurrtf h )'I wonderplacesand playgroundswithin the
-- - reachof everybody,everywhere. And all of

themawaityouwhenyouownaChevrolet.
Selectthe model thatexactlymeets your prefer-
ence and your requirementsfrom the eight
Chevrolet body types ranging'from a snug
roadsterfor two to a spaciousclosed car for five!
Echoneis asplendidquality gly

beautiful, roomyandeasyto drive.Eachprovides
tliepoweranddependabilityforwhich Chevrolet
isworld famous'.Eachprovidesluxuriouscomfortandeasyriding over any road,anywhere.
And eachenablesyou to travelataminimum cost'for Chevrolet is the "world's finest low-price-d

car, renowned for economicaloperation with i
serviceavailable everywhere.
Come in let usshowyou how little it will '
to make this year'svacationthe mostdelightful
you haveeverhad! ,

, at these Low Prices
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MBjODUOK XS88 FOR
GREATER PROFIT

rroduce leesaadmake profit. This
is the direct road oa which the far
ater must travel to reach prosperity.
8e loBg as farmers continue to glut
the market, eren temporarily, with-t'hlsl- r

pf6dacta, will they fall to re
ceive a reasonable price for what
they produce. OverproductionIs tho
speculator's opportunity and the
farmer'sfinancial loss.

Everybody except the farmer him
self realizes that overproduction is
the real cause of the farmer's dis-

tress financially. If all those farm-
ing bow remain on the farm and
cultivate as much or more land aB
they are now doing, farmers as a
whole will remain to a very large de-

gree In financial distress. It SO per
cent of those now farming should
abandonthe land and engageIn other
industries providing better returns
on their labor, tho tahers remaining
as producers, under paper manage

tl-t- f

ment, would becomeporportlonately
as prosperous aB thoso engaged In
the other Industries. If nil that are,
now producing stay on the farm, the
only hope for better conditions is to
cut the cultivated land to one-ha- lf

its present acreage. In other words,
produce less, Increase quality, and
make: a profit.

With Improved methods for in-

creasing per-ma-n production we are
greatly overdoing a good thing. So
long as we producet more than a
strong demand.requireswe aregoing
to remain In the broth and the swim-
ming will bo hard. Cut the acreage,
reduce the number of producers, or
organise as'other unions and reduce
the labor hoursand spendmore time
and money enjoying life. "We can
And will profit more by having, a
good time like the

clty"uhlon workers. Others
work less and get more. Why not
try t anyway?

It must be' understood that Farm
and Ranch .never advises careless,
slipshod methods,of farming in order
to reduce temporary surplus. Effi-

cient ,nnd economical production on
less',acres, If followed by the majority
of farmers, will bring about the de-

sired results. Efficient production
is always more profitable than waste
ful production. - A smaller acreage,of
the major crops otthe country is de
sirable from, tho standpointof great--

er acre production of .quality prod
ucts It Is also from the standpoint
of profit for farmerB, at least, until
such' a time that,they can organize,
gain control ot the distribution, and
aresJn apposition' to demand,nnd

(hey pro?
duce, Farm arid Ranch,

MrsvW. A. Miller and son, Paul,
returned, Frldqy morning from a
several weeksyjsit with relativesand
friends at Birmingham, Ala., Nasb.7

Ville, Tenn. and other points.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS FOR :MEN

t Match the engagement and. wed-

ding ring lie giVes to you for' him.
Wilke's Jewelry & Optical Shop,

Miss Roweila Davis after a visit In

this; city with 'fier cousin Miss loulse
Davis returned to her home in El
Paso'Monday night.

i$

8DCPLB AJUTHMETIO

"i am not much of a mathemati-
cian," said Carelessness,"but t can
add to your troubles, I can subtract
from your earnings, I caa multiply
your aches and pains, I can divide
your attention. I can .take interest
from your work, and discount your
chnncesfor safety." Ex.

When two intelligent men differ
on a subject it is reasonable to bo-lle- vo

that both are partly right. It
Is a matter of viewing tho subject
from entirely dlffcrentt angles. Both
arc tolurunt of the view of the other
because each knows the other has
knowledge of the subject, and each
Is desirous-- ot adding to bis knowl
edge that of tho other party. It bpth
have patience' they will discuss .all
angles till each sees both sides, and
then an agreement is reached as to
which courso to pursue. Ex.

SOUNDS APPROPRIATE
Joe Mllloway has leased a filling

station in Rig Spring, Texas, and
plans to put in a stock of groceries
at once. El Paso Herald,

CARMACK'S POULTRY HOUSE
will buy all of your poultry

and hides
Pays htghcBt cash prices.

30-t- f. PHONE 78

Claud Mims who holds a responsi
ble position with the Wooten Gro
eery Co. at Wichita Fulls, visited
relatives and friends In this city a
few days this week.

.Miss Nell Davis returned Sunday
night from a visit with" relatives and
friends in El Paso. Her cousin, Miss
Inez Davis, accompaniedher to this
city for a visit, ,,

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Andrews of
El Paso were visitors in Big Spring
Saturday. Mr. Andrews is circula-
tion manager of tho El Paso Times-Heral- d.

He stated that Big Spring
looks prosperous to him and iriuch
better than most of the other towns
nearby.

B. F. ROBBINS

Will buy leases androyalties in
northern Glasscock and southern
Howard counties It priced .right.

Office:
West'Texas National Bank Bldg.
30-tf- ., Big .Spring, Texas

Phones: Office 774; Res, 724 ,

SURGEON nnd "PHYSICIAN

v
Office: City Drag Store

StarParasiteRamovar
Gtrta ta Vkfav or

M gatfataatbwl vonM.. 4Umm
"

. ajaViaxKa. MoodiwUag LIm.

lf BIGGS' I

Ti

XMm, nu. Mm Bus i to.
HW iMr hMlth. rcduew
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En htch bV"
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Sold by Jr D. BILES DRUG STORF
Big Spring--, Texas
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You Want
s.

G6od Grades,DependableService and
Right Prices

' '

SPeWant
Your Business

ROCKWELL
BROS.& CO.

LUMBERMEN
-- the Home of Good Lumber"

SHUN THK MUDSLINGER

When you hear a man impungtng
tho honor of tho rest of his fellows,
shift your pocketbook to ,a safo
place. When you find n man claim-
ing tbat chastity is a namo only, and
virtue an unknown quality in wom-
en, give the lecherous creature a
wldo berth. "Uonl solt que mal y
pense"; as a man thinkoth In his
heart so Is 'he,'1 In the Bible transla-
tion ot the old French proverb. It
Is tho scoundrel who desires to seo
everything brought to his own dead
level, who sneers at good and who
sniffs at purity. It is the polluted
rotten heart that 6cents carrlou in
other llvos. The leal hearted and
true find everywhere wholesomeness
and truth; tho honorable and just
find plcrtty of probity and righteous
ness even in this wicked world. Con
demn not yourself by the estimate
you put upon the worth of your fel
lows. The Battery Man.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Carter and
children, Misses Donna, Adlnc and
Agnes and Miss Anna Mao Freeman
returnedFriday night from a week's
outing at Chrlstovul. Mr. Carter
took .the sulphur baths during this
stay and reports that he feels years
younger.

EmpireSignShop
In Ward'sBasement'

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Quick Service

Tho Best Equipped Shop
In Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

W. M. LONG

CHIROPRACTOR
, ami MASSEUR

Fourteen Years Experience
In DntgleBS Treatments

Phone 532. 207 Runnels

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

K :;' .CltybPrpirty '

In Big Spring and Odessa

Office In

West Texas Nat. Bank Building

4f-t-f.

PHONE 718

$&
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MUR AIM

PTBDWARDS, Vice
ROBT. T, PlNEIt,

V, Cashier
RDMUND Asst.Cashler'

SpecialSale of

SUMMER
Dresses

We are offering to you our
summer models, new and
authentic styles for the sea-
son

Half Price!
Frocks for everyoccasion. Seethem

Many otherbargains

O C E

Phoneus your ordersfor fresh fruits and
vegetablesor anything in the line of staple
and fancy groceries.

WE SELL AND HAY

Phone 1 54 if busy Phone

Gary & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gem Barber Shop

andEa.rley,Props.

WARD BA8EMENT

Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced

Barber --- No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM OONNKCTION

We Strive to Please Qive Us Trial

A real desire to understandthe customer'sneeds;

,i;. realization of public responsibility, an earnesteffort
jii4t t"'l'T'

to

Thesepointsmakeup the spirit of serviceextendedto

every patron of this bank. We our services to

'thosewho wish to makethe most of the possibilities that

tare to be found througha.connection with a progressive

-- oJf
Bankjthatstandsfor thehighestideals in our community.

The West Texas National Bank
"

mp Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

-,: OFFICKRH
'', B. REAGAN, President
WILL Prcsldt.nl

Cashier
U. HIDDLETON, Asat,

U0TE8T1NB,

also

GRAIN

396

Warren

IN

IN
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.......
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profer

DinECTORS
B. HBAOAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
nOBT, T. PINER

MK8. DORA ROBERTS
L. F, NAI.L
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ciiimc.ii of cIimht kotos
Bible school 10 a, m.
Preaching.11 a.ni,
Communion scrrlcas 12 m.
Ladlci Dlblo study erory Monday

attcrnoonat p. m. 8lxten ladles
were presentJant Monday. Tho los-eo-n

lor next Monday fs tiesson 31,
or tho first tour chaptersof Exodaa.
ETory lady la urged to eomo.

Mid-wee- k niblo study-- every Wcd-ncad'-ay

evening at 7:4C Wo are
studying the Deliveranceof Hebrews
from Bondage. Come and have a
good lesson next time.

Brother 0. A. Dunn hau lust clos-

ed a wonderful meetlsg for tho
church and outside world. The
church Is much strengthened as the
result of this revival. We want to
mate mention of Bro. II. M. Mor-

gan's soul-lnsplrln-g services In song.

The old gospel singing of hymnsand
psalms wero lino. Wo are hoping

that these two men wlllibo with tho
church next summer forthojrovlval.

Wc want to announce that there
' will be Bible classesfor children be-

tween tho ages of 6 to 14 years ev-

ery Friday morning at the church
from 0 until 10 oclock. Mothersaro
urged to send their children of these
ages. Lot them havo the plain Gos-

pel teachings it thoy get it while
they arc young thoy won't depart
from it when thoy grow older. This
meansnil children In town who wish
to attend. Beginning Friday morn-

ing, July IB. Sendyour children.
Tho church also announces that

the minister, Bro. J. D. Bored, .Is
away holdings his meetings at dif-

ferent nlacos and will bo absent
from this city about two months.Wo
will be-gla-d when Brother Boron re-

turns to us. Bro. W- - C Smith and
Brothor Little will do tho preaching,
during bis absence,

Tho cfiurch is grieved to lose
Bro. and Sister Joo Stovall and little
Charllno as mombors of our congre-

gation. We surely will miss them,
but wo are hoping that thoy will
have an opportunity to do for tho
church at their new home, what
they havo done here. Perhaps there
will bo mission nork to do, Both
are competentchurch workers.

BABY DRINKS ENEROI.VE

Emily Jane, two year old daughv
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Jones Lamar
drank a small quantity of energlno
Tuesday afternoon but It was remov-

ed from the stomach immediately
and the baby; is getting along nicely.
The can of energlno wan lett in tho
window- - and the baby, unnoticed pot
the can from tho window and was
"playing with It. Finally h6 removed
'the top from the can and when
noticed was drinking some oit ot the
top.

She was given' attottUcfu at oik e,
(and suffered no 111 effoctu fiercfroni

I

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction:
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade. t

Located la heart of 'Big
Spring basement;.State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter, Prop.

TIIONE 740

II'

PUBLIC RCOKD9

The Taylor-Lin- k Oil Co. assignsto
tho Delmar Oil Co. a lease on the
northeast 4 of section 30, block 33
tup. IN, containing 160 acres.

the Taylor-Lin- k Oil Co.. assignsto
tho Delmar Oil Co. lease on SE 1- -4

section 26, block 33, tsp. IN; con-

taining 160 acres. '
Hugh Carrlgan assignsto the Rox-an- a

Petroleum Corporation the NE
1-- 4 of. section 19, and fc 1-- 2 of the
SW 1-- 4 of section 30, block 32, tsp.
ia.

Mr. and Mrs. W.- - B? Sneed,leased
to W, O. Balrd N 1-- ji of 3 1-- 4 section
13, block 32 Up. IN, containing 80
acres.

J. L. Taylor assignsto Taylor-Lin-k

OH Co. W 2 section 27 and tho SW
1-- 4 section 26, all In block 32, tsp.
3N, containing 480 acres

Mr. and Mrs. W. It, Settles leased
to D. V. Smith the W 120 acres of
the N 160 acres In section 6, block
32, tsp. 23.

Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Settles leased
to D. V. Smith SE 1--4 of SW 1-- 4 of
section 13Sl save and except the SB

4 of sal dtract containing 30 A.
Margaret Utloy, Tom Hothan, Ger-tru- do

Wright and F, t. Wright leas-

ed to the Marland Oil Co. NE 1-- 4 of

Was In

Misery
All Over

"I was in a dreadfully run-
down condition, sayaMrs.Cbs.
LLacroix, of Montgomery, La.
"I suffereda great deal of pain.
I waa In misery all over. I
could not sit np and I could n6t
Do down. I couldn't sleep and
at times I would have dreadful
vomiting spells. Tho achesand

seemed to covermy whole
Sains

"One night my' husband
brought me home six "bottles of
Cardul and I began to take it
I could tell that I was improv-
ing from the first bottle, but I
kept on taking themedicine,for
I knew that I neededa tonic
that would xbulld ma up and
strengthen me where I was
weak and run-dow- n. That ia
exactly what CarduLdid for ma.
After I had finished thesixbot-
tles I felt fine.

"I feel truly thankful for what
Cardui has doseior me, lor I
could not have goneon living ia
the desperatecoaditioaI wasto."

For sale by all druggists. .

CARDUI
USED SYWOMEN- -
DM OVERSOYEARS

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate on
the Job. HoHse building; all
kinds of cabinet work. etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

SPECIAL RATES ,

EUGENT PERMANENT WAVING
- THIS WEEK ONLY

The latest method of waving tlio hair with soft natural curl.'BXrKRIENCEI) OPERATOR

Frederic Method Given, If Preferred

BOlBBIE BEAUTY SH0PPE
Balcony of O. & I. Irug StoreNo. 1

COMPLETE LIN- E- '

Drugs andSundries ,

Prescription Department
f

PopularFountain Drinks )

StopAny Time BetweenHoursof
6 :00a.m. and12:00 Midnight

CITY DRUG STORE
Bauer Block Mrs. L. E. Parmley Main St.

section 25, block 25,. HI!. & T. C. Ry.
survey.

Mabel .O. Qulnn leasedto Marland
Oil Co. sections 22, ,23, 26, 27, 36,
38, the N 3-- 4 7t section 34: all in
block 34, tsp, IS, containing 4800
acres.

Mr. and JMrs. Levi Robinson and
Harriet E. Robinson leasedto the
Marland Oil Co, fifty acres out of
section 43, block 32, tsp. 1 N.

The Texas Co. purchased from
Mrs. Annlo May Zlnk ct al lots No.
11 and 12 in block 1, in Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duncan of
Martin County sold to Lester Fisher
the E 1-- 2 of section 22, block 34,
tap. 2N, containing 321.2 acres.

Wtn. Rossroansold to J, S. Nabors
lot 23 In block 2, Ross CltyTexas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Prescott sold
to M. Genabcrg the north 1-- 2 of
lots 4, 5, and 6 In block 1, Cole &
Strayhorn addition.

Mr. and Mrs. R.v R. Marchbanks
sold to J. N. Gooc.li, the SW 1-- 4 of
section 7, block 25, II. & T. C. sur
vey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley sold
to R. E. Gay lots' 7 and S in block
9, Cole & Strayhorn addition.

ONE-FOUR- OFF OX AU
BATHING SUITS

STONE'SVARIETY STORE

For
1

WEEK

Prices
29x4.40

33x4.73 14.37
aex4.M.. is.7i

31x&23 lS.3Cr5
343.77, 24JS
33x3.30, 28.22
3zae, 30.m I

xnKnxnnV

Hnw9aV

aflHBA'

nxnxna

MOXOPOIA' CHARGKD AOAIK8T
CORP.

sweeping "cease and desist"

order against tho Famous Playors-Lask- y

Corporation, charging with
conspiracyto monopolize the motion
picture Industry has been Issued by

tho federal Trade Commission.

Blocked booking of pictures'arid ac-

quisition of, theaterstor the purpose
of Intimidating coercing an cxhl'
bltor' of films to use only Famous
Playcrs-Lask- y films charged

Miss Lillian Jordan lett Wednes-
day night for Dallas to attend the
wedding of Miss Frances King of

Dallas to McCarty of Abilene.
Miss Jordanwill be one of six brides-
maids In the wedding, all ot whom
are C. A. graduates:,and friends
of Miss K-tn- while at college.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES

The three Clrclos of the Presbyter-Ia-n

Auxiliary will hold regular meet-

ings on Monday afternoon at three
oclock In the homesof the following
hostesses; What so Evers, Mrs, R.
C. Strain; King's' Daughters, Mrs.
T. S. Currlo; Dorcas,'Mrs, W. R. Set-

tles.
All the ladles are urged to attend

thesemeetings.

Sale! Sale! Sale!
TremendousSAVING (or Our Friends!

FeaturingaNationally Adver-
tisedMile-Gette- r theTires
thatgive You longerService

EveryTire aRealBargain
jpurtng thi.f- -'
Money-Savin-g Sale! .

Cooper
Tires

Guaranteed!
COOPER
BALLOONS

Special

3tx4.73..13.M
mw

--..
..
..

e

COOPER

Extra Special
30x3

REGULAR

$8.18
3tx3f XJU.....3 3.73
33x3U O. 1... 13.33
33x3)6 33
31x4SS..
32x4 S3--..
32x4M SS,
34x4K S3
34x3 35

33tM4
"33x3

M al

V 4

1

A

It

or

Is

I.

12.32
18.71

. 13.33
... 2237

24je
27.23

33x9 JWtW

nKaSanl

Paul

S3.. 32.37

JulySpecials

nxHil aJnxnxnxnxnxnxntl
SxWinxnxnxnxnnxnxnxi
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FAOUO-rLArERS-LAB-

CENTRAL

BALLOON
29x4.40

$8.90

!

a
33x3H 7.13

7.93
X .MM.. .

77

113 West First tre$
-- .

v

POTASH MEANS MUCH
FOR THIS SECTION STATB

The U. S. geological says
the Value of Texas potash deposits k
difficult to estiaate. It lato
millions of dollars. A. report te
state tax survey commission stated
the day is coming when the potash
resourcesof Texas will be worth far
more than oil bow Is. Big Spring
seemsto be right la the center otan
Immense territory underlaid with
potash.

CAMP STOOLS AND COTS
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

washiag and ironing. opportunity
70a mums

A

COBDS

V33nBBKnuBKnKnKnKnKnKnKnKnKnxnnTJl

STATES

ARMORED CORD
CONSTRUCTION

More miles, more service, leeeworry, leee
tather---becau- se .,

Cord Constructionarmors each iwlhidual
coralwith ashield gumrubber,etam
xmataa friction and heat, stonethe break
down the tire carcass,withstands road
shocks,bruisesandthehardest tire wear

" -- WTOy SWOT IUHMKWi

sir-- m fJB Iff

Central
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CENTRAL
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31x5.25

$14.95

CENTRAL STATES
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30x4.75
$11.61
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the other fellow',
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Philips.
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SPRING STEAM LAUfibl
Sanitary Throughout

Better With
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StatesTires
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Tires
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Hit New, Fit,

A REAL MONET

SAVER-FAM- OUS

WEAVER Balk

Hire
bargain

CENTRAL STATES
CordsSpaiaJlyPriced
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- - ! !
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r...

$5.96

$7.95

Tradefe
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TIRHS

ALL SIZES CORRESPONDINGLY
SAVE MONEY BUY NOW

29x4.40
Special
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prepared promptly

29x4.40
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Evtry Tire bach

hy astrongFJf
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W. G. HaydenCompany
Big Spring, T
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BUILDING PERMITS

The city has, iaaued thofollowing
buildteff pernsfts the past week:

Ai O.'WiiiR Produce Qo a brick
and tile warehouse at First and
Goliad, "street. Approximate cost
$8890.

Joe B.,NeeJ,41 room, concrete and
stucco apartment on Goliad, street;
cost 3Bp04

M. Weatz, a tlvo room residencein
Jpalrrjew Heights; approximate cost
$S3'oeI . - ,

f Joe Davis fire room residence in
Cole & Strayhofn addition; approxi-
mate cost (2700.

K. E. Gay a two room store build
ing in Colo & Strayhorn addition.
Approximate cost $1000.

WINDOW SHADES
Priced Right

STONE'S" VARIETY STORE

A B. COOK & SON STORE CLOSED

Tho dry goodsstoro of A. B. Cook
St Son located in tho Elliott build-
ing at tho corner of East Third and
funnels street has beon closed. A
notice on tno door conveys tno in-

formation that thestore is closed for
Inventory and sale, and is signed by
Vernon Hall, Assignee,Dallas, Texas

JamesCampbell Is now fitting up
his tailoring establishment in tho

nt of the W. O. W. build-in-g

and Is going to have a mighty
fine place He Is adding to his
equipment and fixtures and will have
a modern plant and be better pre-
pared' td render satisfactory service
In cleaning and pressing.

NOTICE IN" PROBATE
THE STTE OP TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constables of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

causeto he published once eachweek
for a period of ton days'boforethe
Teturn day hereof, in a newspaperof
general circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period Of not less than ono
year in said Howard County, a copy
of the following notice:
TriE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested in the
estateot Martha,JaneRdbertson, De-

ceased,J. M. Robertson has filed an
application in the County Court of
Howard County, on the 13th day of
July 1927, for Probateof the Last
Will and Testament ot said Martha
Jane Robertson, Deceased,and for
Letters Testamentary, which said
application will be heard by said
Court on.the 1st day ot August,'1927,
St the Court House of said. County,
in Big Spring, Texas, at which, time
all persons who aro . interestedin
said estate aro'Tequtred"to appear
and answersaid application, should
they desiro to-a-o so. , ,

Herein fair not, but have you be-
fore said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this writ, with
youf "return thereon, showing .how
you have executed the same.

Witness by hand and official seal,
at Big Spring, Texas, this 13th day of
July 1927. "

(Seal) J, I. PRICHARD, Clork
County, Court, Howard County,

Texas.- - 432t

&

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. O. HIND3, Pastor
Residence404 Scurry Street

Phones; Res. 342; church 679
Service. Each Sunday

Preaching:11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 6:30 n m.
Servicesare held In the Methodist

Church at the corner of Scurry and
west Fourth streets.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Streets
Meeting each Sunday11 a. m. and

:is p. m.
Sundayschool 10:00 a.im.
O. Y. D. Meeting 7:30 o. m.
Everyone la invited and welcome

to be with us.
O. B. WALTER8, Pastor

Residence,Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 68 2-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D. BOREN. Minister
Res. 211 WestFourth Street

Phono692,
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles Bible

study.
Wednesday,Mld-woo- k Bible Study.
a nearly welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. H. HEARD, Pastor

Roa. 1411 Scurry Street
Res. 492; Church 460

Serviceseach Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m. '

J. C. Douglass,Supt.
B. Y. P. U.s 6:30 p. m. Sundays.
Mid-we- ek service 7:15 p. m.
Women meet each Monday 3 p. m.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH ,

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
O. O. SUMMERS, Pastor

Resident1606" Scurry
Telephone 706--J y .

Services each Sunday
Sunday school '.9:45 a. m,
Buell Cardwell, superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
B. Y. P. U..1 i6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaitsyou,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streets" R. L. OWEN, Pastor

Phono369
Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship ..30 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service p. m. Wod- -
A glad-han- d Welcomes YOU.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H STEDMAN, Rector.
Church School a. m.

ry

7:30

9:45
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

CHURCH
Mala .Streeton; North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass ' every Bocond and fourth
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Strangersespecially Invited. '

kr ON DOLLS
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jenkins return-
ed Tuesday from a visit in El
Pasoand Ruldosa.

' - .

LAND AND WATER

MEANS PEACEAND PLENTY

Irrigate your land,andyou aresure of' good
crops. Write nie about my wonderful irri-gaed'fa-rm

near Roswell, New Mexico.
520iacreswith water $50.00per acre.

J,V. WIGGINS, Owner,Roswell, N. M.

NOTICE!
Jut Received Another Shipment of

Maytag Washers Phone
For Yours Now.

Let usdeliveraMAYTAG to your home
to do a week's washing. There is no
obligation or expense. Remember, if
the MAYTAG doesnot sell itself, don't
kepjt.
Forhomeswithoutelectricity the MAY-
TAG

i

is availablewith in-bu- ilt gasoline
piotor. ' 4i$S

JUST

CATHOLIC

?Bi Maytag.Man
AT

SALE

night

JKXlL tAMAR GROCERY, PHONE 236

OLD SETTLERS REUNION NOTICE

T, H Johnson chairman ot tho
committee ot arrangementsfor tho
Howard County Old Settlors Rounion
wishes to correct a rumor which Is
going tho rounds relative to barring
all but old settlers from the picnic
grounds.

Alt who bring baskets are prlvl-ledg- ed

to come to the picnic grounds,
hear thetalks and take part In the
celebration.

On account ot limited funds only
only ono or two beeves are barbecued
and as this is just sufficient to feed
the old settlers, only thoso wearing
the old settlers badgeswill be given
barbecue. Tho committee would
like to throw tho barbecuewide open
to tho public but it is impossible to
do so.
, It you want to bring a basket ot
good things to cat you will bo wel-
come at the picnic ground even It
you have no badge. --.

Herald Want Ads Get Results

"t

Dr. E. R Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SETTLES. Rres. Phone 486--

" JAMES LITTLE v
" ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ottlco tn Courthouse
BIG SPRINQ, TEXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
.Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats, Covers, Etc. ,
i

PHONE 486
Shop located at 113 W. First
St. in W. G. Hayoen Co. Gar-
age. Big Spring,ATexas.
21-t-f,
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Vol. II
A Journal Information
by SouthwesternBell

Bell Laboratories'Products
TELBPHOTO

Telepholo,the transmission
of pictures over telephone
vires, is one of the "latest
products, of the Bell Lahore-- '
lories.
' Before this invention was
put into service, the Air Mail
offered the fastest means of-

fending pictures between two
distant points, A speed of
100 miles an hour was indesd
rapid.

By using telepholo, pic'itres
can he sent between any two
telepholo offices in the coun-
try in sevenminutes.

Telepholo offices are nou
located inSt. Louts,
Cleveland, Atlanta,New York,
Boston, Los Angeles, and San
Francisco, and it is planned tj
extend the service to, other,
large cities in the future.

WARNING! AUTOMOBILE OWNERS!
Protectyourselfagainst glaringheadlights
by using the Lee SeeGlare Shield. Sold
anddemonstratedby----

J. N. COWAN
307 WestThird Street

Phone304 for Demonstration

Published
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On July 15, more than 418(000
stockholders received their dividend
checks from the American Telephone
and TelegraphCompany. This Com--

iany has thelargest number of stock--
jolden of any company in the nation,

and more than half of them ore
women. Stock may be purchased for
cash in full or on a monthly payment
plan, en dollars pr chareper month,
through the local telephone business
office.

NOW ONLY

M SEDAN
F.O.D. LANSING

andon GMAC

GREATER TELEPHONE

the lowest financing
terms available. Easy
termsand new low
prices for all models,
each embodyingevery
demonstratedfeature
thatmakesa motorcar

S modern including
four-whe- el brakes,
crankcase ventilation,
oil filter, dualair clean-
ing, harmonicbalancer,
Fisherbodies.

'
W. W. CRENSHAW

Dealer
PhonolOd Big Spring, Texas
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of Telephone
the Telephone Company

TelephoneBig Factor
In Flood Relief Work

Chicago,

DIVIDENDS

EmergencyTelephone Service
ProvidedThroughout

FloodedAreas .

ON a levee at a bend in the Missis
sippi thousand men were build

ing with sand-bag- s second-lin-e de-

fense against rising waters which
threatenedhundreds of miles of fertile
cropland. Over a telephone, housed
in wooden box nailed to tree, an
engineer was talking to headquarters--rcportin-g

on the progressof the work,
asking tor reinforcements and addi-
tional material, receiving Weather Bu-

reau forecasts which would be vitally
important to him in planning die strat-
egy of this grim battle for lives and
property.
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Such is telephone service in an
emcrcenc-riervi- ce in which telephone
men and women " j very much the
samethings they do every day of Uieir
lives, but do them tinder conditions
that give vividemphasisto the import
of their efficiency, devotion, and fidel-

ity to public interests.
In such crises, when even the most

commonplace of calls may become a
nutterof life or death, the public real-

izes its day-Ly-d- dependence upon
the telephe 5 and upon the men and
women who make of it art instrumen-
tality of human service.

LONG DISTANCE RrATES REDUCED AFTEll 7 P.,M,

No. 7 I
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TAVIXrt OtR ROAIX

The voting of bonds for the Im-

provement of Hale County highways
narks another epoch in the develop-

ment of" Halo County. It has bca
the history of the highway Improve-

ment programs In various counties of

Texas that even those who opposed

the highway bond Issues, the high-

ways completed, see the benefits to
bo derived from the,good highways.
In many counties small . programs
lave been undertaken by precincts
and later the movement has taken
on a county-wid- e scope.

There Is always the argument ad-

vancedagainst bond Issues that It Is

unfair to saddle posterity with debt.

There was never a more falaclous
argument. Take for example our
schools. Without bonds It would have
been Impossible for one-thir-d of the
good school buildings In Hale County

to have been erected. Most of thyse
buildings will bo good and service-
able for many years after the bonds

have been retired. Without a bond
Issue In the early stagesof develop

ment In Plainvlew, as another ex-

ample, we would not now have our
present excellont system of water
distributing mains and sewer mains.
We are yt paying for Improvements
which were made when JamesIt. De-

lay was mayor of I'lalnview. The
debt for those Improvements was

saddledon us by the early city dads;
yet we are using the conveniences
they provided and should help pay
fro them.

Why not saddle posterity up with
reasonabledebts? Are wo ,noj In-

debtedto Our forbears for the things
which they made, possiblefor ub?
Will not our posterity bo similarly In-

debted to us? The more construc
tive things we do for tbem the great-

er will be their, mpral debt.
Public debt for the right things is

no more harmful than' private debt.
Who of us have progressedIn our In-

dividual, affairs without using our
credit and going into debt? Isn't
there a strong parallel betweenpub
lic and private debt

Halo County has set an example
that will bo followed by other coun-

ties in this section. As other coun
ties pave their roads the value of our
roads will bo enhanced.

It this election assuresthe paving
of Hale County'u roads wo will look
with pride in a very, few years on the
forward looking citizens of ,the coun-

ty who have by their votes made
possible the paving of our roads.
Plalnvlew.Evening Herald.

TAVING THK BANKHEAD HXWAX

Encouragementif or tho paving of,

iuo uuiiKut'uu xiifiiiwuy, ur qiuib
Highway' No. 1 is. offered by Judg'e
W. r Ely, memberof the statehigh-

way commission,
This is particularly interesting to.

El Paso, Hudspeth and Culberson
counties. We have, hopes,of seeing
lie highway pavedas far as Sierra
IJlanca reasonablysoon.

Judgo Ely is sympathetic toward
this project.

"Thie highway In West Toxaa coun-

ties. Is up out of the mud,"-- be says,
"but the dust Is, alct b--d. Itiz
the commission's guiding principle
that the public is entitled to high-
ways over which It can travel com-
fortably as well as safely, Hard-surface- d,

highways are the solution."
There Is little, doubt thai 'judge Ely

and commissioner Sterling will look
with favor upon the paving of the
Bankhead, and probably commission-
er Cone Johnson also.

Finding the money for tho state's
share In a largo and therefore costly
paving project Is another matter..

Texas has 20,000 miles of state
highways to improve and maintain,
and an income of about $10,000,000
a year with which to do it.

To keep within that Income would
defer the completion of the highways,
Including paving the mala arteries,
for a generation or more'.

In order to permit the present gen-

eration to enjoy completely Improv-
ed highways, a $100,000,000revolv-
ing fund bond Issue wjll bo voted
upon by Texas taxpayers, tho money
to bo uod in completing tho high-- "

way syatem us promptly as possible.
i Sui;h oppoiitlon as there is to the
proposal is based on the erroneous
belief that the bond lssuo Will in-

creaseproperty taxes. It wjll not.
Provision to meet Interest and sink-
ing fund will be made by setting
aside tho revenue from ono cent of
the gasoline tax.

Funding the bond lssuo from the
' gasoline tax will mean,among other
thing, that tho large number of
tourlstB attracted to Texas by fine
hlghwayu will help pay for the roads.

It U not an experiment. The plan
has bjien tried in other statesand
with success. This is a bond issue
which will help pay for Itself as It
gqes along, and, with no additional
taxation either upon real estate .or
upon the motoring public. ... F.l Paso,
Herald,

CHAMBER OK COMMERCE
JtWB KSW8 LKTTKR

Tour city, Its growth, cleanliness,
progress,managementand prosperity
In yourJob. Afc You On the Job?
Our city will grow as It Is guided,
straight or crooked as a tree. If
selfishness predominates it will not
thrive and nobody will love It. If
gencrous-soule- d men and women of
vision are 1U cultivators It will
grow and prosper and the stranger
who comesthis way will stop to live

Und will ask for a chanceto lend a
helping band. .,

The public spirited cltlrcn who is
looking aboveand beyondbis person-

al gain can see In the Chamber of
Commerce An opportunity for serv
ice, where he may gpt the Coopera-

tion of his neighbors In promoting
such civic ideals as are Indicative of
progress. There Is a decided con-

tract when compared with the sel-

fishnessof those who lire la a city,
derive their living thorefrotn, enjoy
its schools, churches, conveniences,
etc., and make no endeavor to re
turn In even a small part, the ad-

vantages they enjoy. Such selfish-
ness, like' small souls, stinted vision,
disappointed hopes,and half hearted
effort never has,nor never will make
a good city or anything olso good or
worthwhile. Wo are proud that Big
Spring has the, reputation of being a
generouspeople. Iet's make it evon
more attractive for Its generosity
and hospitality.

Mr. Baker of the SouthwesternBell
Telephone Co. has brought to Big
Spring "Good tidings of greatJoy"
a new telephone system to be in-

stalled soon.
According to Dr, Ellington, presi-

dent of school board, the school
bond issue June 28 carried 13 to 1.

Remember the paving bond elec-

tion for August. Don't forgot to
vote.

Big Spring will be host to the
West Texas. Hardware Association
September 15, Wo are hoping the
Crawford will be finished by that
date.

Another convention coming
November 9 and, wo are asking for
the West Texas Druggists to hold
their winter mdetlng"with us. Con-

ventions bring business, let's have
more of them.

Tho Express company has been
petitioned to extend delivery-- across
the' railroad track and further east
oh Secondand Third streets.

We have no band director .'but
should have. Another problem for
solution.

While other counties around us
are busy spending-- money for agri-
cultural betterment.good old How-

ard plods' Its weary way. Three
West Texas counties that each have
County Agricultural and Home Dem
onstration agents have recently co- -

TEXAS
LEAGUE!

operatlvety hired Prof. Grout of the
Animal Husbandry Department of

A. A, M. College to work with their
agent in
teresta.

developing the dairy In- -

We are glad to hear members of
the highway department expresstheir
Interest In the, Bankheadhighway and
to say they will Mkely resurface it
In 128.

A gas survey of "Howards County
oil fields have beennade. According
to engineer's report a sufficient
amount of gas to supply Big Spring
la available, bat scattered over too
large a territory to justify piping it
to town.

The City Commission Is carry-
ing on a program of development
that deserves the support of every
citizen.

The viaduct question is getting a
great deal of consideration. Let's
hope that it will bo built before some
life J lost at the crossing.

During threedays, seventeenaddi-
tional membersof firms and individ-
uals wore secured by the assistant
secretary. If you know of a firm or
individual that should become a
member of the Chamber of Com-

merce, see that they have an invita

JVbEHe.'SMfawsBBBsaJBi

comes khebdi
Kgf FATIGUE'
BSffll goesoutthewindow

J8H Mm. m

BATTERIESAUTOMOBILE" HADIO.-tfOUSEl.IO- HT IN G

Expert Mechanics Auto Repairing
BATTERY WORK A SPECIALTY

& Richardson

QUALIFIED!

BtUffiSTS'

LJS&

Eaher

Oaly who are
members of the Qualified
Druggists' League are

to use his

Filling a Prescription
Requires Skill

Prescriptions cannot be mixed like you
-- would mix concrete. Portions must be
weighedon delicatescales themixing must

"be just so, the final resultcheckedwith,
the'physician'swritten instructions.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified DrufguU' League

Read tfee Xegwe' In Farm
Herald Waat Ada Get

jftW X yfrjwa4&te i- -

ii.i

tion to place their membershipvr ith

as,
No ctty to completewithout 4rks.

Why sot b move te secureparks be-

fore desirable place are too high to

buy.
Joyo Fliher, chairman of the Mgh-wa- v

committee, la planning for Big

Spring and Howard County to ei
representedat the highway meeting!
at pMn. Julv 23. I

Before leaving on your vacatloa
call at the Chamber of Commerce

office and get road maps", stickers,

and advertising material.

People come for a hundred mllea

around to havetis tit glasses.Tbere'a
a reason A Better Fit for Lew
Money. Wllke'e Jewelry & Optical
Shop. r

If you don't ,love your work, don't
worry about 'It4, some other fellow
will soon bavo It. Ex.

John Currle and Mis Agnes Cur-rl- e

went t6 San Angelo Mqpday to
accompanyMl6 M'lnnle Weddell to
her home there. Miss Weddell

the 'Carrie's on a vaca
tion trip through' Wisconsin.
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Friends of Dr. ad Mrs. O. E,
Wolfe were grieve W, learn of the
death of their baby girl, Lui James,
eaSaturday, Jaiy 9.

MORE IMPORTED TOILET ARTI-dhK- R

SOLSJCVBRY DAY. .AGENTS
FOR ELiSASSTK ARDEX TOO. . , .

CUNNINGHAM A TMSUrH.

I

Other Real Estate.

J'ImE

Be Healthy

Wholesomefood is the most impo
keepingyour Buy

ity food and assuredthat
thevitamins it needs body.

!ana ror energy-givin-g.

"TenderasButter"

You'll alwayscall for a
second helping. We
take pride in filling

each.andeveryorder. v
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Com'"C

tor jn health.
be your

getting for
ing

GREEN AND FRES
thedelicious andhealthful

Kept cool our refrigerator. Pho

earlyfor your orders. -

We give Green Saving- Stamps.'
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Courteous

Juicy Meats

VEGETABLES

Pool-Ree-d

GROCERYandMARKET

Phone145

oervice
FOR 37 YEARS
STATEMENT JIJNE 30, 927

RESOURC
Discpunts. .T:.$ 777.483.31

jOther Bonds. '.fcityVk ,500.00
Rnlcinorr-irii-- Trnvoe.MSMKlllO,..

RedemptionFund.
. . . ... ..'..,.
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"BABE" RUTILJIOMK HUN KINO
TO BR AT LYRIO THEATER

We expect Babo Ruth to knock
home'runs but to find him a really
good screenactor is like discovering
a pearl In an appetizing oyster.

The sensational slugger proves
his celluloid worth In "Babe Comes
Homo," tho First National Picturo at
tho R. and It., Lyric theaterMonday
and"Tuesday, inly 18 and 19, In
which lip has tho stellar role, sup-
ported by.' Anna Q. Nilsson and
Louise Fazenda, featuredartists.

A really' fine baseball comedy-dram-a

results from Ruth's good work
in, ta part originally intended, we
are told, (or an 'experienced actor.
Tho fact that a refreshingly novel
love, story and bubbling comedy are
even more importantthan baseball in
tho picture will no doubt intorost
fomlnlno patrons. Ruth scores as a
comedian, as a screenlover, and
naturally as a provider of thrills in
baseball sequences. Miss Nilsson
wasneverbetternor more appealing,
and Miss Fassondanever' funnier.

Ethel Shannon, Lou Archor and
Arthur Stone aro among the sup
porting players, 'all with Intriguing
characterizations. The story, based
on Gerald Beaumont's macazlno ae
rial, "Said .With Soap!" begins with'
the heroine' as a laundry girl, and
soiled baseball uniforms link the
laundry with the diamond. Tho
girl goos to investigate, sees tho hero
play, and recolres a foul tip in the
eye as an introduction.

Then comes their romance, with
baseball incidental to an excellent
and very human plot Idea wherein
tho 'heroine tries to reform the hero,
and promptly gets into some Tory
humorous difficulties.

"Babe Comes Home" is, in short,
a photoplay offering that the whole
family should enjoy and which will
interest women as well as tho men
and boys who' will flock to the R. &

c to seetheir, baseball Idol on
the, screen, Wid Gunning produced
the picture for First National, and
Ted Wilde, who directed Harold
Lloyd's most recentsuccess,presided
at the megaphone

Folks who Bee the picture will
wish thatRuth"might appearin. more
screenplays,

You arewelcomeat the Rock Gate
Camp. Modern Improvements',Phone
51 L, E. Coleman. 40U

The bestway to setrid ot dreaded
duties Is simply'to discharge them.

Ex.'

Kasch's Plumbing and Electrie
Shop moved to 107 Gregg Phone
167. advertisement.

It it's new-- in Jewelry, we bare it.
Wilke's Jewelry and Optical Shop.

A man who cannot think without
speaking usually speaks without
thinking. Br.
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MAKING BUSINESS

"Poor Jim has been sent to an
asylum," said the barbo'r, flourish-
ing a shining rator over his custo-
mer.

"Who's JlrnT" asked the man, In
the chair.

Mimjs my twin brother, sir. Jim
kept brooding over tho hard times,
an' I supposeho finally got crazy."

"Is that so7"
"Yes; ho and mo worked sldo by

side for years, and wo are so much
alike we couldn't toll each othor
apart. Wo both brooded a great
deal, too. No money In this busi-
ness now."

"What's the reason?"
"Prices too low. Unless a custo-

mer takes a shampoo,it doeVs not pay
to shave or cut hair. Poor JimI I
caught him trying to cut a custo-
mer's throat becausehe refused a
shampoo; so I had to have tho poor
fellow locked up. Makes mo sad.
Sometimes I fool sorry I didn't lot
him slash all he wanted too. It
might havesaved his reason. Sham-
poo, sir?"

"Yes." Exchango.'

Herald Classified Ads Get Results
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JOINT PROTRACTED MERTING;
LUCIKNS WKI,LS-- r ANTHER DRAW

' A Joint protracted meeting will
Btart Sunday morning, July 17. Tho
first week's meeting will 'be hold at
Lucien Wells and tho second week's
mooting will be held at Panther
Draw. Services will be held each
eveningduring the two wcoka. Rev.
R. D. Norman, minister ot tho First
Methodist Church of Garden City,
assisted by another minister, will
conduct tho meeting.

Everyone is extended a cordial in-

vitation to attend tho sorvlcos. Come
and help us make this a big mooting.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments thut are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks nud seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack--

"ige, containing full directions. Only
" M At d"1r" snr' (Adv.

1. IUIHcratJmi-I- n a tod refrigerator Ice luppliet the oafr
economical,ture andtale rtlri jention for the proper and anltary

; ; preaervation ol iooda.

3. Drlalcs For those,dehghttul, cool, reheahlng drinkt 'lemonade,

S.wMtrlMtS Those cold, delicious sherbetsand other icesare made,
easily with cracked Ice and salt. "

4 I CreaUH With cracked Ice and;salt, ice cream is easily made
at home.

S. FrozenTraits Frozen fruits andother appetizincfrozen dessert
are madewith cracked ioe and salt in a, surprisingly' simple aad
quick way.

laM asttt LIezi The finest laces and lingerie ant kept
better and finer when washedin tha tolt suited ice water which
not only removesdirt easierbut leavesthe material toftaadHuffy.

7. Baby'sglaiaaft The soft melted ice water used for washing
babyV fUnneli keeps them softer, cleaner and purer than aay
other water.

8. Oka,aftaamtl laas Are washed and driedmore easily
,,., andarefree frecagreasyfilm when washed in .this soft ice water.

9. DatatyMasela Are neverroughened nor reddened; never .split
orcrackedby"soft water.Thinkof thevalueof this icewater to you.

It. BsUm Bath la very Important. Don't injure their tender tkins
by uatac.ThMiT water.Be sale and usethe toe water it is sou
andharmless.

XI Sharta I madea pleuure when lot water is used; lor a quick
I shaveand to keep the skin soft and pliable there is nothing like
'j it In most cases shaving troublesare not the soap,creamor blade,

but thewater. ,

IX. Malr For.washtng thehir, melted Ice water U so soft It makes
fine suds andremove all oily substances,leaving the hair light
andfluffy.

lit Dyatog Use melted ice water. It readily absorbs all color, dis-
solving it uniformly and releasingcolor to the fabric in aa even,
uniform tint.

14. BattMlea For filling batteries a automobiles, etc. melted ic
water is cheeper and as effective as distilled water, and
always available.

15. CMfrtexla Ice rubbed over thecheekswill give a rosy flush
and by stimulating circulation improves the complexion it I
UlUr and arthaneotmtUaand ispermanentwhenusedtegularly.

la. KeaclaotM Cracked ice in an ice bagor wrappedin a cloth will
often cure headachewhen applied to neck or'head..Rubbingthe
aolesof the feet with ice draws the blood from the head and so
relieve headache.

17. Drlaktef Water Melt in clean coveredreceptaclesfor drink
ing water. Melted ice makes a pore,soft drink lacking the Qat.dif
agreeable,tut of distilled or bottled water. It is saferdrinking
water thanbottled spring water and much cheaper.

18. Clothe WaaMaC Melted ice is of great advantage where the
loAd water supply is hard, becauseit is alwayssoft andsweet.For
washingdelicate fabrics, melted ice being toft removesdirt and
discoloration by careJul riming and oiten without soap.

la. Grease) aadVat la Soups To remove greaseand at from
soupsand stews,wrap a piece of ice in cheese-clot- h and' pats
rapidly over the surface ol the hot liquid the greasewill adhere
to the cloth,

St.We Crust Melted ice water in pie crust make light, short crusts.
Many batonu "ot"'tuaUr.

'21, Tea aas!Caffs Melted ice water used in male
inffta and coffee requires tasteaor coQeepercup
than'ordinarywater, The brew also holds all the
fragrance andaroma of the tea leaf andcoffee bean,

Also, if hot tea or coffee is pouredover cracked
Jce without dilution, the drink will retain all of it
original fntrance.

XX. Braasf Cakeandpastry kept in therefrigeratorwill
be freshaadtweet until used.

S3

S4

Xf.

X

J.

3.

Phone- Big SpringFuel Co.- No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEXLTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E.
Graduate-- Texas Chiropractic Oollcg

Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street
40 nea.Phoae

USESFOR
LkjMW

hosrmanyd
you know?

Cnerwiag Ctaaa To removechewing from the children's
dressesor hair,or from hold a piece of ice oa the chewing
gum this harden It to it can bescrapedoil easily.

aVeicrlatlawa Many druggists use melted Ice instead ol
distilled water in compounding prescriptions because it is
easily contaminated dissolves refractorydrugs more quickly.

Fataaadlunawiiatfea To relieve pain and inflammation
in casesof and apply cracked Ice
in ice bagor wrapped in cloth.

Xe. To restorecirculation in casesot numbnessof limbs
rub affectedpartswith a piece of ice.

X7 Craaa To cure croup, rub throat chestof patient with a
pieceof lea until skin is red. Relief will follow In about
one minute.

X8. SereThreat To cure coughs and tore throat rub affected parts
with a piece of ice.

31.

SX.

34.

35.

Jf.
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4X.
43.
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ESTES
Chiropractor

gout inflammatory rheumatism

Clretalatlsta

and
very

Gaagreae To cure gangrene,first pack affected part in cracked
ice, then plunge Into very hot water, abouthalf an hour in each
alternately. This often restores circulation and affects a com-
plete cure.

SteleKeeaa To cool the sick room place a cake of ice in a tub
in front of an electric fan the temperature can be lowered many
degree In this manner.

Stings To relieve Irritation following stings of beesor other in
sects,dissolve two teaspoonfult of bicarbonate of soda in a hall
pint of melted Ice water and apply liberally. In bad case put
the preparation on a piece of absorbent cotton and place over af-

fected spot, keeping cottonwet constantly.
Snowball Scrape ice very fine, flavor with fruit extracts; this is

delicious and cooling on a warm day.
Ueeetagaa Casesthat seemto defy ordinarytreatment will often

respondto one ortwo applications of cracked ice.

Saattreke Put Ice in a rubber bag or cloth on top of headand
down the back.,

CeM Feet Ice rubbed on the feet removes this trouble with-
out delay.

36. To StepGaggingaadVomiting Chew on a small pieceof
ice until relieved.

37. Carbtaaeles Cracked ice applied to carbuncles will uke the
sting out of them also reduce Inflammation.

38. BleedPetoea tee is used to stop the spread of blood poison
from the pant affected. ,

Eeeaeaiy Ice kept In the Ice box during the winter not. only
preservesthe food at the proper temperature, but insures food
keepinglonger, thus saving money.

Rosesaad FruitTrees Will preventhasty and unseasonable
. growth.

4X. Photography let waterusedin thedevelopingmixture Insure
bringing out the details and meant sharperpictures.

CaadyMaklag Ice if used to makecertain mixtures tet properly.
SaBiages Cracked ice"n sometimesmixed in sausagemeat while

making sausage.

44. Oil Ice is usedto cool tempering oil.

45. numbers Use cracked ice and salt to freeze the water line
where there is no shut off this permit tlem to make-th-

proper repair.

4e. Radiatorsef Automobiles Will last longer and require lets
repair ii ioe water is used in them ratherthan 'hard" water which
causes corrosion and scale.

47. CaaasdFruits Peaches,peart, apricots and other fruits may
be frozen in the can by packing with cracked ice and salt about

three to four hours.

48. Watermelon Pack in cracked Ice and a little
salt in a tub the melon will be chilled through In
four to six hours.

49.

S8.

Garnishes To make salads,fruits and vegetable
moreattractive and appetizing, garnish with spark-
ling cracked Ice,

Frnlt Juices In eerving, place cracked ice around
the glass instead oi In the drink thus preventing
dilution and loss of flavor.

A Helfcul Suggestion Clip this advertisement
and put it up in the Kitchen for ready reference.

SouthernIce
AMTP UTILITIES COMPANY
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Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoring ttlOUQkTAKE ICEPHONE.420 PAYS FOB ITilLF IN THE FOOD IT SAVES ) 4U
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TFINB SHOWKRS VISIT COUNTY

One of the bent, ctcii tho not one

of the heaviest showers In monlhuj

visited the greater portion of this
section Wednesdayevening and con

tinned for cereral hoars. As has
been tho cac all year, the showers
havo been generous In some locali-

ties and scant In others. 8om0
places report the rainfall at two

Inches others got Just light showers.
Wednesday'sattempt seemsto be

the nearest to n general rain we
have had In ages. Tourists arriving
say the territory from Fort Worth
to Odessawas in the rain belt Wed
nesdayand the rainfall extendedcon
slderable distancesnorth and south;
heavy in some .spots and .light in
others. J

These showers are going to do a
wonderful, amount of good where
crops were up and coming, but are
not going to help tho fellow who had
been watting for the rain to plant
his crops'

Pastures will also be benefitted
where tho rainfall was one-ha- lf inch
or more.

Cotton and feed crops in some
portions of tho county havo never
suffered for moisture so far this
year and they are going to show
good returns it insect pests or hal)
storms passthem by. , The county as
a whole is going to fall short of
making a normal crop but it is hoped

that higher prices for farm products
will help make up for tho deficiency
In quantity,

NOTES FROM JU.YIOR DEPART-
MENT OP METHODIST 8. SCHOOL

Our Junior attendance this hot,
July Weather is nothing short of
marvelous. One round hundred was
our contribution Sundayto tho grand
total' of 284 for the entire Sunday
school. Theseare tho boys and girls
froni9 to 12, including tho officers
and teachersof tho department.

The Junior superintendent has on
display in her home a book turned
in by Margaret McDonald, a third
year Junior. It is the work of the
past quartor'a graded course, and
would score us under the most
rigid examination. Especially is the
map'and color work ot highestmerit.

We have the pasttwo Sundayshad
two very out of the ordinary spec--!
lals furnished by visitors at general

'assembly.
Mrs, Alex Mitchell, 400 dregSt,

has a guest her nephew, William
Perkins"of Chicago. This young man
wears a .medal showing 3 years of
constantattendanceat Sundayschool
In Januaryit will show 9 years. He
made a splendid talk on Sunday
school and church attendance also
on dally Bible reading, Coming
from a young fellow of 20 this talk
made an excellent Impression.

The past Sunday Mr, Bruton gavo
a whistling solo ot unexcelledbeauty.
This young man Is an artist in his
line,end will no doubt go fur in tho
musical world. His whistling solo
"was a genuine treat. '

t

The Juniors are to be given a Sun--'

.. day school picnic In the near future,
a reward for faithful attendanceand
good' work. The date will bo an-

nounced later.

No dry cigars In our case.
Cunningham & Philips.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS

I wlshvpubllcly thank Mrs. A. F.
Pegucs and all others who assisted
in making up the purse for purchas-
ing me a lorse. I appreciate this
favor and also the work you have

, glven me; from time to (Lime If I
can, at any time, return the favor,
do not hesitate tp call on me., I
thank you all, J.. H. Myrlck.

Special Friday and Saturday
4 bars Pnlmollve Soap, 26c. Fox

DrCo'iLL. '

FLORIDA. NEWSPAPER MAN
BUYS THE ODESSA NEWS

A ( 1" '.
Frank P.' Flldos, former publisher

of the West Palm Beach Times and
Miami Tribune, has purchased the
Odessa- - News -- from Barney Hubbs.
Flldes plans' to make the Ney a
dally. publication Jt Odessa continues
her rapid growth.

' Smoke a pipe.. , . .
&,' Philip?.

.Cunningham

Don't overlook tho tip to secure
"refineries, manufacturing .plants,
cottop mills, railroads and every
thing else that will help upbuild tho
community. While oil development
Is in full blast and money Is easy
is.a'KOod 'time to ko after the things
which will bring lasting prosperity'to
our.cny.

Special I Friday and"Saturday
4 bars Palmollve Soap, 25c Fox
Drug Co.

Me leara nott When they laugh,
for we m but little when our eye
r filled with tears.

Hj K t ' . j,

Personal Mention

JL. Ryan, oil nan of Oklahoma,
was tf businessvisitor In Big Spring
thin week.

Your favorite magazine Cub
nlnj-ha- m & Philips.

FISHING TACKLE
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bob Austin and
Miss Vivian La Jeusessespent Sun-

day at the CarlsbadCavern.

Miss Louise Shlve left Monday
morning for Seymour where-- she will
spend her vacation visiting rela-
tives and friends.

CAJUPINO SUPPLIES
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

W. B. Pine one. of the most sue
cessful Independentoil operators of
Oklahomavon a visit to Big Spring
not long since made the prediction
that a big gas field would be found
betweenBig Spring and the oil field
to the southeastof this city.

Paint In small cans tor any
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price arrived
Sunday night from Dallas to spend
their vacation In this city .with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Price,
other relatives and friends.

R. C. Cook who resides 8 miles
northwest of Big Spring reports 1 1- -2

Inch rainfall 'Wednesdayand an inch
nt his place last Saturday. Crops
are very late in bis section hut the
tine showersshould bring them along
In great ehapo.
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SUPPLY CO.
GLAHEK BROS.

MILLKK

AUTO CO
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J, W. FORD
Fabrvtar

M, J. SANDERS
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Doa't acquire the habit
of seversaying good about
a aaaantll he h dead.

B. W. Boyd aad wife returnedlast
Thursday afteraeea from a fishing
trip to the 8h Saba river, 10 miles
south of Menard. They breagist back
a string of fish, 35 or 48 on the
string. , Mrs. Boyd caught one that
welgbed 35 peuBds.

Tho other fellow's faults are Just
as big to us as oursare to him.

Buell Cardwelt, clerk at the West
Texas National Bank, is sow enjoy-
ing his vacation.

Special efforts are being put
forth to secure the meeting of tho
West Texas Drug Association In

March, 1928. The August meeting
will be held at and at
this the 300 members will
be invited to coma to Big Spring for
the spring Here's hoping
we get itl

.Miss Daphne Mcadors is taking
her vacation now, from work at Aus-ti- n

and Jonesdry goodsstore.

Miss Gwendolyn Blttlei. left this
week for a visit 'with relatives and
friends In Dallas,

and Henderson,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall Gary arrived
Wednesday morningfrom New York
City fur a visit with hia parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Gary, other relatives
and friends In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Butler and
after a two weeks visit in

this city with Rev. R. L. Owen and
family left Wednesday morning for
their home in

Jl I
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your
torture
motor
V

- i
TTTTHY subject,your engineto aU
yV the which results from

- knocking? shortenits life and
(run up for yourselfunnecessaryre-

pair bills? . ,,

Youcaneliminateknocksandinsure --

longerlife for yourmotor by the
processof filling the tankwith '

ConocoEthyl Gasoline.
Automotive science for seven
yearsto produceConocoEthyl. It's
the greatestcontribution tO'Com--'

pletemotoring satisfactionsincetho '

elf-start-er.

And it costsjust3cmoreper gallon
than regular ConocoGasoline. Ask
for it at the Conocosign.x

flTi

ECONOMY AUTO

FtLLIXG STATIOIf
SUPPLY

THURMAN

tombstone
anything

meeting

meeting.

Marshall, .Pales-
tine

children

abuse
Why

GAKAGK.

CONTINENTAL OH. COMPANY,
Tro&ucmt. Rrfno mi UmUun

W kUb-md-e ftUJtw --mmwhm
Nt)c-ka,N-- w

DJceU.Tc UUhJ
BteLOwU

WiiVlnln- -i 4HTi BIB

episfpeo
WoforOiity

CONOCO PRODUCTSMAY BE PURCHAS-
ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:

McCOUSTKR
SLAUGHTER

Sweetwater,

Waxahachie.

aim-p-ie

worked

JACK OUtBN
'Kaett

J, J. KARLOW
S Xw4t
BUCKBAIOHt

Aekwly, ''.
J. R.CLOSR

V Aeksrly

1MORAM ,BRtTTOIf
Acfcarljr

RaLEE5,Aot

Yoa must take yoar bat Mt te a
good sportsman A. J. Crawford. He
Is practically wagering 1260,009 that
Big 8prlng Is going to make- a good
little city." He had more nerve'aad
moro confidenceIn Big Spring than
any cltltea or any bunch of hoe--
gaards.

Tim itrrn-- i between
Jack Dempey. and near-champi-

JackSharkey, which is to takeplace
la New York City July 21 is now tne
blc .sporting proposition. It Is easy
to start as argument by giving your
onlnion as to the outcome ot tbls
struggle. Try It is you like to argue.

Two weeks ot weather extremes
climaxed by a disastrous earthquake
in the Holy Land that have followed
the total eclipse of tho sun in
northern Europe June 29 aro alarm-
ing superstitious persons and puz-

zling scientists. Earth; shocks, daz-

zling lightning, storms, cloudbursts,
floods and heat waves have visited
EufojTe and .the fringes of Asia and
Africa..

It Pays to Read Herald Want Adsi

MOTHERS u. n ,

Watch for symptoms of worms in your
children. These parasites aro tho great'1
destroyers 'of child life. II you have
reasonto think your child hasworms, act
auicklv. Give the little one a dose or
two ofWhite'sCreamVermifuge. Worms
cannot exist where this time-trie-d and
successful remedy is used. Jt drives out
the worms and restores tho rosy huo of
health tobabychecks. Price 85c. Sold by

Cunningham:& philips

t
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. W-ti- o H-- . TV! IIveiling jLUfl
isTiresomeand ThanklessWi

Like themanwho complainedof i

inrr f"ir"rl -- P oafmr-- l L i '
-- p. -. w-- v.ut.iit iiuw.--i npan .
ally. "That's "tastvstuff .. j
friend. "Maybe but Pd ratriereatjj
ther back in the hoer." was V,;., JJ
You won t complain if you used
L11NUULN h7lNI5. Their
proof qualitiesmake them a meaS
permanentprotection.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber
Good Lumber Friendly S

' 501 EastSecondStreet

Nail Sl Lama
GROCERY

. Call 236 Absolutely Cash We Deliver!
r

i'mmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmiammmmamammammmmmm
' .4

" mm ;J

rorS.iturdav.Julvll

' We havesecuredthese freshvegetablesand are sells j
thematthis extremelylow nrice for SATURDAY ONLY.

Call your ordersearly to insureprompt delivery service

aswell asjthevery freshestvegetables. - --
f

i RADISHES, Perbunch... 10c
- . nrrrrn . , -- JDE.E. i o.rerouncn ?

'
. : . ' ; luc

lJt v. -- " ii.1- - . &
hi CARROTTS. Larce Size huhchW V " 10c

MUSTARD GREENS, Nice arltendtr if
FRESHONIONS, Largesize. .

) .". ?. l lft

TURNIPS andTOPS. . . .,..;..:. l

BELL PEPPERS.Lnra TmZtem ,,.. A, B ww,,.,w. j.w- - -- .

. CAULIFLOWER, LargeSiCaWoriJa;poun4...M
v v rw9M, "sLf a' 1

u tLLtKi, Jumbo. '", -

' TOMATOES, California Hf 'S1.MA. Market nrice)

P--

' ' --- T' '. 4
SmallValencia ORANGES20cdoz2doz. for 3

GREENSITING BEANS, PerpOnd 1

BANANAS.PnnJ 1,. v
ROASTINH F.APQ, 1

. UVM . , .

LETTUCE, nice firm heads,2 head,Tfdr.

SOII A CM P---. A
" : i A r '. 11

OKRA, Per pound, . , .
' ....la

CUCUMBERS, Perpound, . . XI ;. ,-.-
.. iW-- i

KELLOGG'S BRAN FLAKES Xkr '3
-JL, j iixun.mrr4. 1- -4 sizeuiw. . .

. Ml TCJr-- ATT flT A tr-- e ir? t f "" t 'wv.n.jrjcj, ror COOKmg. ,..,'. " M
White SwanPORK & BEANS; 10ccati; per doz. . M
CompoundSOUTHERNQUEEN,8'pointl pail . .tffl
. i . -
BRACH'S HIGH GRADE MKCptf CANDIES, lb.

PEANUTBUTTER, 1 ppmi:", f. .'
..... . . 'arma vtrr-,----, I- OJTk.TT XJJCJtM T .1KI I .Y ' - ,,...'

VlAJFSTOMATO WCiriffii pint . . .

DRYKACWESL BmmamZLfl-- ,
We haveplentyof niceyoungfvpft weighing

armnmmu mg ihj --m ywt-- ' -


